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total trade area enrollment to 
about 4,630.

Classes start next Monday 
at Wilson, Southland, Cooper, 
and Roosevelt rural schools. 
Classes also begin Aug. 29 
tor students In St. Joseph's 
Catholic School In Slaton.

Slaton's public schools start 
a week later, Sept. 6, with some 
2,130 students expected to en
roll. Roosevelt anticipates 
about 1,000 students; Cooper 
780, Wilson 425, Southland 200, 
and St. Joseph’s 150.

Registration and faculty 
meetings were scheduled at 
schools this week. At Roose
velt, registration started Aug. 
22 tor seniors and Juniors. 
Sophs registered Tuesday and 
freshmen yesterday (Wednes
day). Grades 1 through 8 re
register on the first day of 
school, Aug. 29. In - service 
training for teachers ts sche
duled Aug. 25-27,

Southland has scheduled an 
In - service training meeting 
for teachers Aug. 25 and re 
gistration Is set Aug. 26.

Registration Is set Aug. 26 
•oper, with seniors and 

juniors reporting at 10a.m. and 
sophs and freshmen at 1 p.m. 
Elementary pupils register the 
first day of school. In - sendee 
training tor teachers Is set 
Aug. 24-26.

Registration Is Set Aug. 2S 
at Wilson — seniors at 9 a.m., 
Juniors at 10 a.nu, sophs at 
1 p.m. and freshmen at 2 p.m. 
The teachers' In - service 
training program Is set Aug. 
26.

A three - day pre - school 
teachers’ workshop gets under
way WeAiesday, Aug. 31, tor 
Slaton Public School. The work
shop for all teachers of the 
system begins at 9:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday with a general 
assembly at the high school.

Scrimmage Set 
For Tiger Team

Slaton T iger grldders — 
tutored by an entirely new 
coaching staff — test their 
football skills in a scrimmage 
session at Abernathy Friday.

The scrimmage was set tor 
4:30 p.m. with new T iger men
tors and players alike anxious 
to see what the Slaton grid 
machine can do at this early 
stage.

Coach Ernie Davis was hop
ing to take a look at most of 
his varsity crew In action. All 
the coaches will be looking tor 
strong and weak points, and you 
can be sure the bad points will 
get plenty of attention In future 
drills.

Scrimmage sessions are held 
tor teams to try out different 
players and to see what phase 
of the game needs the most 
work. Each team has the ball 
tor s specified time, even though 
the ball might be lost on downs, 
fumbles or pass interceptions. 
There are no kickoffs or punts.

Rain slowed workout activity 
this week, with the T igers mov
ing to the gym for conditioning 
exercises one day. Davis 
reports a " fin e  team sp irit '’ 
and enthusiastic practice sess
ions. Timing and execution of 
plays came In for attention, 
and the team Is expected to 
use s limited amount of plays 
at Abernatti).

Davis has Installed the Wood- 
•on wing - T on offense and 
thinks his best depth lies In 
ths backfleld where four letter- 
men are back. Making the pic
ture even brighter ts the ap
pearance of Charles Fisher

(165) up from the B-team, who 
could be a top running threat 
for the Tigers.

In the scrimmage session 
this week, Larry Pickens (170), 
will probably get the nod at 
quarterback with Fisher at ta il
back, Doyle Ethridge (160), at 
wingbsck, and Steve Harlan 
(162), or Gary Brush (147), at 
halfback.

Three senior lettermen an
chor the Tiger line, with end 
Tommy Donaldson (175), (a 
tackle last year), tackle Roy 
Green (200), and guard Joe 
Olague (165), back from last 
season. Junior Dale Harris 
(175), has shown great pro
mise at guard In early work
outs. Other probable line start
ers In the scrimmage would 
be tackle Bobby Ball (178), 
end Claude Stricklin (170), and 
center Tom Davis (173).

Davis has " le f t  all positions 
open" for boys who show they 
can make It, but with just two 
more weeks of practice to go. 
It won’ t be long before the 46-

(See TIGERS, page 7)
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The Slatonlte welcomes the 

following new subscribers; Pete 
Jaycon, 555 w. Crosby. Slaton, 
Robert McNeill, White Water, 
Kan., Barbara Grochowaky, 
Denver. Colo., w. U Hogers, 
Lev*Hand, J. L. Turner, El- 
flrda, Aria.; Joe H  Heinrich. 
RU 1, Slaton, Mayer M. OdlUa, 
Fort Scott, kans.; Mrs. D. w. 
Hall burton, 435 E. Lubbock, 
Slaton, and Harold Culver, 1060 
So. lMh, SUton.

FM Barbecue 
Set Sept. IS
SUton’ s annual Farmer- 

Merchant Barbecue has been 
scheduled tor Thursday, Sept 
15, It was announced this week 
by chamber of commerce com
mitteemen W illie Heinrich and 
Jay Gray.

The annual event will be held 
in Little League Park with the 
traditional preaenUtion of 
“ First • bale" awards being 
made at that time. The farmer 
producing the first bale will 
receive a $150 cash sward, the 
second bale Is worth $100, and 
the third bale brings $50.

Heinrich announced that gin- 
ners will have guest tickets tor 
Urroers early next week. Ticket 
•ales are underway to mer- 
chanU, with each ticket priced 
•t $6. The price covers the 
meal tor the guest farmers.

As usual, local merchants 
will also offer gift certificates 
in • drawing st the barbecue. 
The popular event drew more 
than 800 last year.
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M OISTURE R A N G ES FRO M  3 TO 6 INCHES 1 "

Rain Soaks Area
An ''unbelievable’ ’ three - 

day rainfall, coming slow and 
easy, left up to sU Inches at 
rain around the Slaton area this 
week, and the record - break
ing August moisture left cotton 
and late grain crops "looking 
great."

The rain started here Sat
urday night and rain record
ings of 3 to 6 Inches were 
reported in the city, more In 
some areas south and south 
west. SUton received about 1.5 
to 2 Inches Tuesday and Tuea 
day night.

The rain stopped Wednesday 
morning, but skies were still 
overcast and mist fall on oc 
caslons. Rain possibilities were 
still high w a (toe«  day at noon and 
the unseasonable cool temp
erature was predicted to hsr.g 
on through the night.

Heavy rains had fell inces
santly over • Urge area, from 
south and east of SUton all 
back Into New Mexico and up 
through the Panhandle. The 
Plains and Denver City areas 
reported up to 9 Inches at 
rain, while flooding conditions 
were prevalent In New Mexico.

No high winds and no elect
rical activity were aeen In the 
rains around this area, and cot
ton farmers were eUted over 
the crop prospects following the 
highly beneficial moisture.

Some farmers with large 
acreage In sudan were both 
glad and sad. The damp weather 
could hurt the sudan crop, but 
It was needed on the cotton. 
Ag observers said the moisture 
was worth millions of dollars 
to area farmers.

The come - and -  go down
pours were described by wea
thermen as e “ pre taste 
of fa ll" ,  and the chilly tem
perature made most residents 
agree.

The Lubbock weather station 
reported that August moisture 
totaled 6.13, breaking a 52- 
year record of 5.95 inches re 
corded in 1914. And, it was a 
general rain all over the plains, 
stretching from Snyder to Tulla.

The rain will enable many 
farmers to shut off irrigation 
wells tor the season, and was 
described by most as “ Just 
the right kind tor crops."

Cooper Attends 
C-C Institute
Wayne Cooper, SUton Cham

ber of Commerce manager, at
tended the fifth annual Indust
rial Development Institute at 
the University of Oklahoma Aug. 
14-20.

Cooper Joined Industrial 
developers from 48 sUtss, 
Canada and France, In attend
ing the unique Institute — only 
one of IU  kind held annually 
in the U. S.

Purpose at the Institute Is to 
enlarge the Industrial develop
er’ s knowledge of the forces 
which shape our economy and 
affect IU growth, to provide 
them with the newest techniques 
In the field of Industrial devel
opment, to provide for the ex
change of Ideas and experiences 
from all areas, and to encourage 
continual self • development 
of the Individual.

G IA D  A N D  SAD —  Cotton farmers were all smiles 
this week, among them Francis Grabber who farms 
on Rt. 1 Tuesday afternoon he reported about lMi 
inc hes of rain which will save him a “third water
ing’’. He said the rains came at a good time, and 
added “I’m glad we're getting it now instead of a 
.•-•uth from now” . He got another inch or two of

rain Tuesday night Paul Meurer, whose farm is
about 2Mt miles west of town, wasn't too happy 
with the rains falling on his sudan which he had 
killed in order to begin harvesting He commented 
that another day or so of rain wouldn't hurt the 
crop that is. if the wind didn't blow

(Slatonite Photos)

Funeral Held 
For Rushing
Marvin J. Rushing, 52, died 

last Thursday at Mercy Hos
pital of an apparent heart at
tack. He had been a SUton 
resident for 15 years.

An employee of Southwestern 
Public Service 15 years, Rush
ing was a member at the SUton 
Volunteer F ire Dept, and the 
Masonic Lodge. He was a native 
at Ada, Okla.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday In the Grace 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Robert Richardson, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of williams F underal Home.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Ida Mary, Two sons, Ray and 
Dennis, both of the home; a 
daughter, Sandra, also of the 
home, and two brothers, W. 
E., Aransas I'ass, and Wilburn.

(Courtesy of Ploneei Gas Co.)

Proposed Budget Reviewed 
At City Commission Session

DATE HIGH LOW
August It 99 70
August 19 89 70
August 20 98 70
August 21 86 70
August 22 67 62
August 23 57 56
August 24 60 52

Slaton City Commission, in 
regular session Monday night, 
approved issuance of airport 
bonds In th amount of $85,000; j 
made a preliminary review of 
the 1966-67 budget, discussed 
water rates, heard a proposal 
to Join In a county - wide 
Citizens Traffic Council, and 
heard a request (or help in 
starting an annual rodeo In 
SUton.

An ordinance authorizing the 
Issuance of airport bonds was 
approved at the start of the 
meeting. Joe Smith, First 
Southwest Co., was on hand to 
handle tiie financial matter. 
Citizens approved the bonds In 
an election Aug. 9. An appli
cation for matching F ederal 
funds Is presently being pro
cessed.

A public budget hearing ts 
expected to be announced soon, 
possibly i t  the next regular 
meeting on Sept. 12. City 
Admin. Huford Duff outlined 
the proposed budget, and com
missioners will study the fig 
ures.

The tentative budget projects

TIGERS AT WORK --Bob Martin, first Tiger assistant, mans the blocking sled as 
prospective T iger grldders get In their ticks st workouts this week. Tackle Roy Green, 
a returning letterman, Is ths player st left who uncalled Into the blocking pad. The 
SHS team la going through two-a-day drills this week, (SLATONITE PHOTO)

total expenditures at $472,736. 
The tax rate la scheduled to 
remain at $2 per $100 val
uation, and the tax roll la es
timated at slightly more than 
$8 million. Estimated tax re
venue la about $163,000. Water 
and sewer revenues are an
ticipated to Increase slightly.

Duff said Ui budget should 
allow tor servlcea to be con

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Miller
Mrs. Robert (Janet) M iller, 

21, ot l ubbock, former resident 
at SUton, was killed tn a two- 
car accident about 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday In southwest Lubbock.

Mrs. M iller was thrown 
tlirough the windshield of her 
husband’ s car when It collided 
with a car driven by Alfonzo 
Chappa Jr. of Lubbock at Quirt 
Ave. and SUton Hwy.

Mrs. M iller 's  husband and 
their 3 • year • old son, Joe 
David, were released from 
Methodist Hospital Monday, 
where they had been hospital
ized with lacerations. Another 
child, Karen Louaim, 2, was 
given first-a id  treatment at the 
hosplUl and released Sunday.

Robert (Bobby) ts the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M iller at 
SUton.

Officers reported chappa had 
stopped at a stop sign on Quirt 
Ave. and pulled out In front 
of the M iller car that was headed 
west on the Slaton Hwy.

Funeral services tor Mrs. 
Miller were conducted Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. In St. Joseph's Catho
lic Church here. Burial was In 
Englewood Cemetery under d ir
ection at Sanders F uneral Home 
Ot 1 ubbock.

Mrs. M iller had resided In 
SUton from 1946 to 1963, when 
she moved to Lubbock. She was 
a member of St. Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church here.

Mra. M iller’ s survivors, 
other than her husband and 
children, Include her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gunnels, 
SUton, a brother, Ronny Dale 
Gunnels, Levelland, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Betty Schleuter, 
Ft. Worth, Mrs. Dorothy Ed
munds, Ft. Worth, and Mrs. 
Joan Hopper, Houma, La.

Pallbearers were l.axton 
Schlu»*ter, Roy Hopper, l>onald 
Edwards, William M iller, Fred 
M iller and Jerry M iller.

tinued at the present level and 
allow for needed capital Im
provements.

Van McVey, executive sec
retary of the l.ubl -t k Citizens 
Traffic Council, appeared at 
the meeting to outline a pro
posed county - wide organi
zation. Mayors of Lubbock and 
the county's four other incor
porated towns met recently to 
hear the plan.

McVey gave a brief history 
of t)>< council In l ubbock, point
ing out that It Is a non-profit, 
non-political, non - sectarian 
organlz\iion, with a goal of 
reducing traffic accidents. In
juries and deaths, on li our 
streets and highways through 
public education progran s and 
other activities.

He said the council Is asking

(See CITY, page 4)

Police Check 
Thefts, Wrecks

Several minor thefts and four 
traffic mishaps tighllghted 
news on the police scene the 
past week.

Police checked two accidents 
Tuesday. Cars driven by Weldon 
W. Green and Joe N. Stewart 
collided on N. 9th Street near 
the Crow sUtion. Damage was 
estimated at $250 to the C* en 
car and $150 to the sti art 
vehicle.

Cars driven by Richard W. 
\ .udlman and Andres Ramirez, 
Dtmmltt, collided on US-84 
Tuesday as both cars were 
heading toward Lubbock. Da
mage was tabbed at $175 on 
both cars.

A collision at 9th a Jean was 
recorded last F rlday when cars 
drl ven by Gary D. Geer of Slaton 
and Alvle R. Robinson of Rt. 
2, Post, hit near Rentier Gro
cery. Damage was tight.

In another F rlda: n hap, ve
hicles driven by W . '(..Jones 
and d ia r ie s  K. Hu d collided. 
Damage was estimated at $500 
to the Jones car and $200 to 
the Rudd pickup. A 14 - year- 
old g irl in the Jones car was 
injured slightly.

Two disturbance complaints 
were lodged with pi lice; on< 
bicycle was reported missing, 
and tires and wheels were stolen 
from two bikes. J< W'ckei 
reported an electric table saw 
mlsatng.
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Lord Dacron polyester ond cotton blond 

no ironing ever'

Convertible or round collor stylet 65% 
Docron polyetter ond 15% cotton No 
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They Never Need Ironing

Special Savings on 
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NEVER NEED IRONING
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School Perfect Fashions
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Anthwny start
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M RS. N EILO N  PRESIDENT Wedding Date
AL Auxiliary Installation Held Set By Couple
Mrs. Joe Notion, wife at a 

World War 1 veteran, was In
stalled as president ot 
American Legion Auxiliary 
here Thursday night at the 
County Club House.

The year's theme through
out the nation has been "Notes 
In Harmony" and a musical 
program was presented at the 
meeting. Junior Legion ptanlst 
and song leader, Misses Cindy 
and Melissa Locke presented 
music and Mrs. Ells Schmid 
directed a song test to honor 
the distinguished tfuest, Mrs. 
Wilfred Stoerner ot Plainvlew. 
Patriotic songs were played 
on the ptano during installation.

Other officers Installed by 
Mrs. Schmid were Mrs. B. N. 
Kinney, first vice - president. 
Mrs. Floyd Boyd, second vice- 
president, Mrs. John ta rter, 
third vice - president, Mrs. 
Ray Dickie, secretary; Mrs. 
Ells Schmid, corresponding 
aocretary; Mrs. J. a. Elliott, 
treasurer; Mrs. T. A. Johnson, 
chaplain, Mrs. L. R. Gregory,

Sava ot Homeowner's 
laser ante.iee the new

Trtvtlvr * pita at 
TNI KENDRICK AGENCY 

TAB-3993

sargent at arms; Miss Theresa 
Lane, assistant to Mrs. Greg
ory; and Mrs. Glen Payne, his
torian;

Mrs. Stoerner presented 
Mrs. Schmid with a past pres
ident's pin. Mrs. Roy McCann, 
charter unit chairman, was pre
sented a bracelet by Mrs. 
Schmid, organiser at the junior 
auxiliary.

Mrs. Schmid presented, in 
behalf of the juniors, a gift 
to Mrs. Stoerner for coming 
to their first meeting and for 
her courtesies toward coming 
through the year.

A table of awards from De
partment adorned in citations, 
plaques, and prises were pre
sented to the new president 
and the unit as Mrs. Schmid’ s 
presentation of the year's work 
of the unit.

Miss Kobin Kerr, Miss 
Poppy , appeared at the meet
ing in the adopted uniform ot 
the unit designed by Mrs. 
Stoerner. She wore s navy skirt 
and white shirt with a felt state 
of Texas which bore her pin. 
She wore the Slaton traditional 
Poppy Hat and her Poppy ban
ner and carried a nosegay.

Miss Cindy L ocke presented 
Miss Cindy Stoerner, junior 
member and district junior of
ficer of Plainvlew who was 
present to honor district o f

ficers, Anna M. Pettigrew and 
Rita McCann.

Fourteen members and four 
visitors were present for the 
meeting.

After the meeting, the legion 
members joined the auxiliary 
tor refreshments.

Capt. Clark 
Ends Training

WICHITA FALLS — Captain 
Mary H. Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Clark of 205 
S. Second St., Slaton, has been 
graduated at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., from the training course 
of C. S. A ir Force medical 
technical instructors.

C aptaln Clark, who received 
her commission in 1953, pre
viously served at Richards - 
Cebaur AFB, Mow

A graduate of Slaton High 
School, she attended Amarillo 
Junior College. She received 
her training from SC Anthony's 
School of Nursing, also in 
Amarillo.

Captain Clark was associated 
with Patton and Carroll clinic 
prior to entering the A ir Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self Jr. 
returned this week from s trip 
to El Paso and Ruldoso, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Harris of Lubbock have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Susan Jeannette 
Harris, to Gerald Marvin Han- 
oers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Manners at Spearman.

The couple plans to marry 
SepC 17 In Second Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

The bride - elect Is a grad
uate of Monterey High School 
and Texas Tech, where she re 
ceived a B. A. degree in French.

The prospective bridegroom 
is a graduate of Spearman High 
School and West Texas State 
University, where he received 
a B. S. degree In radio and 
television.

He Is employed by KCAS 
radio here as program director.

r f « K O U H C t < (

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin U  
Owen of Post have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Pamela Jo Owen, to 
Billy Joe Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Hall of Pleasant 
Valley.

The couple will marry Oct. 
5 In the First Christian Church 
of Post

Miss Owen Is a 1966 gradu
ate of Post High School and 
attends Commertcal College in 
Lubbock. Hall Is a 1965 gradu
ate of Southland High School 
and is employed at Hall’ s Gulf 
Station In Post

The children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Llmmer were visitors here 
Sunday. Visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Love and daughters 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Llmmer and son of Hobbs, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gilliland and children ofSlaton. 
Vivian and LeAnne Love re 
mained for a visit with their 
grandmother and the Gillilands. 
Mrs. Llmmer plans to take her 
grandchildren back to Amarillo 
Friday and stay for a short 
visit, including a trip to the 
horse races at Raton, N. M.

Mrs. Merrill Is 
Hospitalized

Mrs. J. F. M errill, 825 w. 
Garza, who fell and broke her 
right hip and wrist enroute to 
work Monday afternoon, was 
taken by ambulance to a Ft. 
Worth hospital Tuesday. Her 
son, James, who resides In 
Ft. worth, arrived here Tues
day to accompany his mother 
to the hospital there.

The county library, of which 
Mrs. M errill is Ubrarlsn, will 
remain closed until SepC 1. 
It will then be open dally from 
1-5 pwm. with a substitute lib
rarian who has not yet been 
named.
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Sleeping or Lounging, 
You'll love them— 

O U R  R E G U L A R  2 .9 8  
T A I L O R E D  P A J A M A S

Easy C are  Cotton 
N O W  ON S A LE

S M K T O -S C m i

SPECIALS

Quality you'll like in tail
oring ond fabric. Short, 

cuffed sleeve, piping 
trim Elostic waist in 

sizes 32 to 40 Solid 
colors or novelty 

prints

And A w a y  You Go To School
Penny or Italian Styles 
Both Fashion Favorites

4.99 Quality 
You Save 99c

Smooth leather penny looters in block Of cor do Italion style 
m whiskey Comfort, tit, e*tro wear Molded synthetic sole
Sues 4 'j-1 0 .

For Real Wear and 
Shape Retention
(ORESPUN >

2 -P R S .

E»tro savings ore yours now 
Cotton corespun crews for 
boys or girls One size fits
9-11.
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Double ring wedding vows 
were read at 7 p.m. Saturday 
for Mias Martha Faye Turk 
and Roy Gene Strube In St, 
Joseph's Catholic Church.

The Rev. Malcolm Staslow- 
skl, assistant pastor of Christ 
the King Catholic Church In 
Lubbock, officiated the double 
ling ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Turk of 
Winters and the bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Strube.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal length sheath gown of white 
peau de sole. Re • embroidered 
Alencoo lace formed the scal
loped neckline and accented the 
fitted bodice and long petal 
point sleeve a. There were lace 
motifs on the sheath skirt 
crested with seed pearls. Tiny 
pearl clusters were scattered 
over the complete dress. A 
detachable train formed a red- 
lngote effect. A Uerra of pearls 
and crystals held s veil at Im
ported silk Illusion. She carried 
a bouquet of orchids and white 
roses with a crystal rosary, 
a gift of the groom’ s mother.

For something old she wore 
her grandmother's wedding 
ring; something borrowed was 
a string of pearls beloogli« 
to the bride • groom’s sister- 
in • law; and something blue 
was s blue garter.

Mias Joann Turk of Lubbock 
served her slater as maid at 
honor. Mias Martha Strube was 
bridesmaid and Mrs. Charles 
Gates of winters was brldes- 
matroo. They wore bell
shaped, street - length dresses 
at montego blue peau de sole 
with fitted bodices. Overblouses 
and overskirts of the same blue 
brocade opened in front to show 
panels ot the peau de sole. 
Their veils fell from montego 
blue cabbage roses and they 
carried long stem white mums.

Quinton Strube ot Lubbock 
was his brother's best man. 
Bonnie McCormick of Lubbock 
and Lee M surer were grooms
men. Charles Gates of Winters, 
U  . Strube at Wall and Leon 
Buxkemper seated guests. A.

J. Buxkemper in and Doyle 
Buxkemper lighted candles. 
Mlchell Strube ot Wall was 
flower g irL  Brian Strube ot 
Lubbock was ring bearer.

W eddlng music was presented 
by s choir andMlaa EthelBeck
er of Hobbs, N. M., organise

A reception In St, Joseph's 
Hall followed the ceremony.

Guests tables were covered 
In white with centerpieces of 
rosebuds. The bride’ s table was 
covered with white linen and 
held a three • tiered clustered 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom and decorated 
with blue rosea. The center
piece was two doves with wedd
ing rings placed inside s heart- 
shape made from net and 
flowers.

The groomsmen's table was 
covered with blue linen cloth 
and held a floral centerpiece, 
chocolate cake and coffee.

For a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N. M., the bride wore a 
two-piece dusty rose knit suit 
with black patent and pink ac
cessories, and an orchid from 
her corsage. The couple will 
reside at 2001-A 40th St., Lob- 
bock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School and is 
employed as a secretary at 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. 
Strube is a graduate of Slaton 
High School and la employed 
by American Cryogenics, Inc., 
In Lubbock.
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Todds Honored On 
50th Ann iversory

SLATON SL.ATONITE, AUGUST d8, 1961, 1’AuE 3

Reception Will 
Honor Bartletts

The children of Mr. andMrs. 
R. H. Todd honored their par
ents on their 50th wedding annl- 
versary Sunday afternoon In 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd were 
married Aug. 22, 1916 InEUda, 
N. M. and have lived In Slaton 
since 1917. Mrs. Todd was the 
former Miss Lena King before 
her marriage and was a young 
school teacher,

Mr. Todd worked for the 
Santa Fe Railway nearly 42 
years and was engineer when 
he retired seven years ago.

The Todds have two sons 
and five grandchildren. Their 
sons are R. H. Todd, Jr. of 
Waco and Frank Todd of Rich-

f men w e a *

.ION SHAM 
4UNDR Y

vhiftt

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maeker 
and daughter, Pammy, returned 
Saturday after visiting last week 
with her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Morris, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardGaydos 
and children are spending this 
week visiting relatives and 
friends in Temple and San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Higgs and 
daughters returned Monday 
from Houston after a five day 
trip. They attended a baseball 
game at the Astrodome.
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CSB welcomes Athletic 
Director Ernie Davis and 
hla coaching staff to Slaton 
and wish for them and their 
athletic team* a most suc
cessful season.

We at Cltitens State 
Bank, at the same time, 
salute these men for the 
work they are doing with 
our young men. Compet
itive athletics play a vital 
role In the making of men 
.-both In character and 
leadership abilities and In 
physical toughness.

CSB has and always will 
be 100 percent behind the 
athletic teams of Slaton 
High SchooL A ll any of us 
can ask In return Is that 
we are well represented 
on any athletic area.

We at CSB, too, strive 
to represent our customers 
always at our very best. 
For any financial needs, 
check first with ClUaens 
State Bank!

Com m erc ia l  L o a n *  

Installment L oans  

Farrji L oa n s

Homs Improvement L o a m

ardson. They lost one of their 
sons, David, an Dec. 2S, 1949.

One of their grandsons, Mike, 
Is married and la in the Air 
Force, stationed in San Fran
cisco, Calif. Their other grand
children are Mark, Carol, David 
and Nancy.

Mrs. Todd is one of three 
teachers of the Susannah Wes
ley Sunday School class at the 
Methodist Church and her class 
acted as hostesses for the oc
casion.

The children 
children of Mr. 
H. Bartlett are 
couple on their

and grand- 
and Mra. W. 
ignoring the 
50th wedding

anniversary with a reception
from 2:30 -  5 pwm. Sunday 
In the Reddy Room of South
western Public Service com
pany In Slaton.

The former Miss Mamie 
Jones and Bartlett were mar
ried Aug. 27, 1916 at Gores 
where they resided for the next 
five years. They farmed in

Shower Honors 
Miss Blodgett

Miss Martha Blodgett of Post, 
brtde - elect of Larry Wilke 
of Southland, was honored with 
a bridal shower last Saturday 
evening In the Grace Lutheran 
parish hall of Slaton.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by the hostesses and pre
sented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett 
of Post; her sister, Mrs. Lor
etta Puckett of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke of South
land.

Presiding at the register 
were Mrs. Leroy Zleschang 
and Mrs. R. M. McMlnn. The 
registration table was laid with 
a cutwork cloth and centered 
with crystal bud vases holding 
red roses.

The serving table was laid 
with a cutwork cloth and cen
tered with a red net umbrella 
filled with rice and tied with 
red ribbons. A large white 
candle was placed beside the 
umbrella with a red candle In
side. Crystal appointments 
were used, Mrs. James Rlney 
and Mra. Alvin Becker pres
ided at the table.

Hostesses for the occas in 
were Mmes. Wallace Beel er, 
Selma Klesel, Robert Camden, 
Leo StoUe, E. C. Stabeno, Bill 
Walter, Alvin Becker, Libby 
Schneider, Marcus W ilke, Carl
ton Schaffner, Rlney, Zleschang 
and McMlnn.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 2 at Grace Lutheran 
Church in Slaton.________

Leo Wendel, 64, Is reported 
in good condition lnMercy Hos
pital following a fall at hla 
home last Saturday. According 
to his family, Mr. Wendel suf
fered a light brain coocusslon, 
but la Improving nicely.

Peggy Kirksey Big
Hit in Talent Show

Slaton’s pretty Peggy Kirksey 
has been honored again. After 
spending the summer as an 
Instructor at cheerleading 
schools, she climaxed the sum
mer by auditioning for a talent 
scout In Dallas.

According to her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Kirksey, she didn't 
know she was auditioning for 
anything. Several of the cheer- 
leading Instructors were stag
ing a talent show before an 
audience of approximately 1,30G 
In the auditorium at Southern 
Methodist University, andlnU* 
midst of the audience was th« 
talent scout who discovered 
Elvis Pressley and gave him 
his stare Mrs. Kirksey forgot 
to ask what hla name was in 
all the excitement.

The news came to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirksey when Peggy called 
Monday so excited she could 
hardly believe it, when Mra. 
Kirksey mentioned she might 
give the news to The Slatonite, 
Peggy said, “ Oh, mother, 
someone might think I'm bragg
ing*’ . But when friends heard 
the news, they Insisted that 
Mra. Kirksey report the «ood 
news.

Peggy, during her high school 
days, was always willing to 
perform when asked and also 
sang In the First Baptist Church 
choir arid presented specials 
on many occasions.

At Dallas, she sang a song 
she composed and accompanied 
herself on the piano. When M rs. 
Kirksey was asked what the 
name of the song was, she ad
mitted that was something else 
she forgot to find out. But the 
talent scout did tell Peggy she 
would have to "put H dewn on 
paper".

Out of all the contestants, 
Peggy was th. only ooe selected 
by the talent scout.

Peggy Is due in tomorrow

from a summer of cheer lea ding 
Instructing, and then will have 
to take pen In hand and figure 
out on paper Just what she has 
composed, played and sung that 
was such a big hit In “ Big D“ . 
And then, here's hoping the 
very best for l'eggy.

Peggy, a 1966 graduate of 
Slaton High School, was a SHS 
cheerleader for four years. She 
(dans to enroll at West Texas 
State University in Canyon next 
mooth.

Linen Show er 
Honors Miss 

Judi D aw so n
A linen shower honoring M Isa 

Judi Dawson, bride - elect of 
Mark Holt, was held from 7- 
9 p,m. last Thursday In the 
home of Mra. Dwayne Smith.

The serving table was laid 
with a lace cloth over white 
satin and centered with a floral 
arrangement of light and dark 
pinks. The honoree’ s chosen 
colors of green and blue were 
carried out In the refreshments.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Pat Edwards, J. 
B. Smith, John Robertson, 
Charles Ear wood and Dwayne 
Smith.

Approximately 20 guests 
called during the evening. 
Special guests were Mrs. w . h. 
Dawson, mother of the honor ee, 
and Mra. w. U  Holt, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Hoetesa gift was a thermal 
bedspread.

Miss Elma Lee Knox of Sher
man, a school mate of Mrs. 
K. H. Todd, visited the Todd 
family over the weekend and 
it tended the Golden Anniver
sary tea given In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Todd.

IN
SLATON Sears
300,000 Items

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

Just Dial

VA 8-4584
Ja*t Soy 

"CHARGE IT”  
S tart Ravolvltg

a t

Charge

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

ItHOF A T  HEARS 
A N D  HAVE ■

Sears 164 West Gar as, Slaton
6:30 a.m. to 5:30 pun.

Garta and Crosby Counties be
fore moving to Lynn County 
near WUson where they lived 
for 13 years. They then moved 
near Slaton where they have 
farmed for the past 25 years.

Decorations for the recept
ion will include a gold lace 
tablecloth with silver and cry
stal appointments. The serving 
table will feature a tiered wedd
ing cake highlighted with a cen
terpiece of yellow mums, yel
low poms and crystal candel
abra.

Sons and daughters of the 
couple are Otis Bartlett, Carls
bad, N. M.; Mrs. W. F. Bartley, 
Mules hoe, Mrs. Pete Rhoads, 
Wilson; B. J. Bartlett, New 
Deal; Mra. Derrel Baugh, Sla
ton, and Jimmy Bartlett, Slaton.

Also hooorltig the couple will 
be their 17 grandchildren and 11 
great - grandchildren. The 
hosts and hostesses are Inviting 
all friends and relatives of the 
couple to attend.

V
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Shower Honors
MR. a MRS. W. H. BARTLETT

)
Miss Kitten Is 

Lorene Gonzales Show er Honoree
Miss Lorene Gonxales, 

bride - elect of Jerry Gregory, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower last Wednesday In the 
home of Mra. August Schwert- 
ner, Rt. 6, Lubbock.

Co - hostess was Mrs. An
drew Kitten of Slaton.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Doris Schwertner, and 
refreshments were served by 
Misses Rosanna Kitten and Pat
ricia Schwertner.

The colors of pink and white 
were carried out in the decora
tions.

Special guest was the mother 
of the honoree, Mrs. FredGon- 
xales of Rt. 6, Lubbock. Forty- 
six guests were Invited.

Hostess gift was a hamper. 
The couple’ s wedding date has 
been set for Sept 8 In the 
Woodrow Baptist Church.

Miss Charlene Kitten, bride- 
elect of Steve Ball, was honor
ed with a lingerie ahower Sat
urday in the home of Mra. 
Bill Roche.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Lundle Roche, Gerry 
Clark, Nelda Ray and Areta 
Prlvett.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Nestor Kitten, mother of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Bill ball, 
mother of the prospective 
bride-groom.

Hostess gift was a red 
peignoir s e t

Rum m age Sale  
Brings In $185

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary
reported good results from 
their rummage sale held Sat
urday.

The auxiliary reported pro
ceeds of $185 with the remaind
er of articles not sold being
given to the welfare.

■  i l l  M i l l  » i« H  CO

Couple Set 
Marriage Date

L t  C a t and Mra. B. L. 
Holliday of Anchorage, Alaska 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mlaa Bennie Holliday 
of Lubbock, to Harvey Lewis 
Pennell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. U, Pennell of Southland.

The couple plan to wed Sept 
2 at 7:30 p.m. In the Pennell 
home.

Pennell la a senior student 
at Texas Tech, majoring in 
physical education. He will 
graduate In January. The bride- 
elect la employed by General 
Electric Credit Corp. in Lub
bock.

There are 180 varieties of as
paragus, 20 of which are pure
ly ornamentaL

Homeowner'* premium
tee kigli? Check 

with
THE KENDRICK AGENCY 

VA8-3993
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TEAGUE DRUG
HOME GOODS OPPORTUNITIES

T W O - - M a p l e  L iv ingroom  Suites consisting of sofa,  
club cha ir ,  t w o  lamp tables and one coffee tab le . 
R eve rs ib le  foam filled cushions in Marine o r  Olive.
Made by B A S S E T T .  S208. value for $178 ..............
T h u r s . ,  F r i .  and Sa t .  only.

O N E
arm,

:

O N L Y - - Q u i l t e d  Sofa  o n ly - -8 4 "  long, L a w s o n  
fully upholstered with following features :  P o ly 

dacron  cu sh ion s - -So f t  spring edge soft spring back -  
Outline quilted cushion and b a c k - - F u l l  padded a rm s - -^  
P add ed  outside a r m s - -K i l n  d i i f d  hardwood  f r a m e - -  â
Z ip pe red  cushions, of cou rse  — Fl evers ib le  cushions--v  
" T "  ends quilted (one  s id e ) .
Y o u r  P r i c e  $178. d e l iv e re d .................. T h u r s . ,  F r i .  *
and Sat .  only

----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 - r f f f f f f f f X X ,

. . . V E R Y ,  V E R Y  S P E C I A L I I  
2 - P I E C E  Q U I L T E D  S U I T E  

Both sofa and club chair  covered  in quilted polished 
cotton print and cushioned with polydacron cushioning
for lasting comfort. Reaaon  for this ver> s p e c i a l  price  
- - v e r y  alight damage to outside back of cha ir ,  but it is 
youra  for only $198. this w e e k e n d .
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D ickie Re-elected 
Legion President

West Texas Twirling Festival 
Part of South Plains Fair

RAY DICKIE

Teague III, finance officer; W. 
G. Case, sergeant at arms; 
T. A. Johnson, chaplain, Bert 
Polk, mess sergeant, M. W. 
Kerr, child welfare; and Bo 
Becker, historian.

Division commander, WIlford 
Sterner of Cockney, assisted 
by Everett M iller and Tom j 
Wheeler of Plalnvlew, installed 
the officers.

The post executive committee 
is composed of Curtis Brown, 
Earl E'blen and Emmett Wal- ' 
drop.

Commander Dickie urges 
anyone who hasn’ t paid his 1967 
dues is encouraged to do so in 
order for the Slaton post to 
be first in the state of Texas 
to reach the Hall of Fame. ;

The legion members Joined 
auxiliary members at the club 
house for refreshments follow
ing the meeting.

LUBBOCK — Nearly 300con
testants are expected to enroll 
in the 13th annual West Texas 
! wirling 1 estival to be held In 
conjunction with the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair here next 
month.

Letters have been mailed to 
about 600 prospective entries 
and the deadline for register* 
lng has been set for Sept. 22, 
according to Mrs. Bennl Dunn 
Evans, contest chairman of 
Lubbock.

Entries will compete in more 
than two Joten divisions In all 
age brackets for boys and girls. 
Trophies and medals will be 
presented to top winners In all 
divisions. In addition, sweep- 
stakes, team and teacher 
awards will be given.

Entry fees are $1.30, $2 and 
$2.50. National Baton Twirling 
Association rules will be

When the American Legion 
m et la s t  Thursday night in the 
Legion Hall, new officers for 
the coming year were Installed.

Kay Dickie was installed a- 
gain this year as commander. 
Other officers installed were 
Hoy McCann, vice - com
mander, Ells Schmid, post ad
jutant; J. W. Pettigrew, sec
ond vice - commander; Claude 
Cravens, Judge advocate, and 
L. R. Gregory, service officer.

Others installed were Joe

W ood, Family 
Visiting Here

city-----
(Continued from Page l )

ROUGH DRY & FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

Slatai Staaa latadrj 
kai

Dry Claaalag

Dr. Charles W ood and family 
of Tucson, Aria., former re
sidents of Slaton while Dr. W ood 
was pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, were here yesterday 
and today. Dr. Wood filled the 
pulpit at the First Baptist last 
night in the abeense of Rev. 
J. L. C artrite who Is on vaca
tion.

The w oods family were over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Liles last night and will 
be guests of Mrs. Ethyl Young
tonight.
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each participating town to pay 
$1,300 annually as their share 
In the operation of the organ
isation. If approved, the council 
would be re - organised with 
representation from all part
icipating towns In the county. 
McYey said It was hoped to 
revamp the program by Oct. 
1, when the new fiscal year 
begins.

"W e don't intend to come 
down here and tell you how to 
run your traffic safety busi
ness,”  he emphasised. "W e  
simply want to set up s well 
coordinated, unified county pro
gram ." McVey said the council 
feels a community would find 
the organisation to be " a  great 
asset and well worth the 
money."

The council executive also 
mentioned that matching Fed
eral funds may soon be avail
able for such a program. If 
this should come about, the 
financial contributions of the 
participating towns would be 
re - evaluated, he said.

The commission took no 
action on the matter, but agreed 
that the cltisens' group was 
a worthy organisation and that 
the proposal would be given 
serious consideration.

Commissioners briefly 
studied future water rate needs, 
but took no action. An increase 
In water rates Is apparently 
forthcoming when the city goes 
on the Canadian River line. 
From discussion, this action 
appears one or two years a- 
way. The commissioners a- 
greed that a public Informat
ion program needed to be start
ed to Inform citizens of the 
future needs.

A request for aid and support 
in securing rodeo grounds here 
was presented to the council 
by Jerry Harlan. He said a 
number of cltixens would like 
to see an annual rodeo staged 
here, and they wondered If the 
city might provide space for 
such a project.

Commissioners indicated 
that an 11 - acre tract north 
of town, on the golf course 
road, might be considered. They 
asked Harlan to come back 
with more information, show
ing the interest, and the matter 
would be discussed further.

Attending the meeting were 
Mayor Jonas Cain, commiss
ioners Curly Martindale, l arl 
Reasoner, Jack Smith and Rudy 
Dominguez, Duff, City Sec.Ger
ald Kendrick, City Atty. Car- 
roll Smith, Police Chief Robert 
Breedlove, and Publisher 
Speedy Nleman.

followed.
All competition will be held 

on the fairgrounds on Oct. 1, 
last day of the fair. The sche
dule of activities begins at 9 
a.m.

A twirling sweetheart will 
be selected before the contest 
from glossy photographs sub
mitted prior to Aug. 31. The B 
by 10 photos should show the 
contestant full length, attired 
In appropriate twirling cos
tume.

The reigning sweetheart Is 
Carol Ann Payton, IS, of Lub
bock.

Inquiries and requests for 
entry blanks should be directed 
to Mrs. Evans at 5019 38th 
St., Lubbock. Entries are ex
pected from all over the state 
and eastern New Mexico.

The sweetheart will be 
selected by Tennessee Ernie 
Ford, who will headline the 
1966 fair.

Ford and the Young American 
Singers will be appearing twice- 
daily in Fair Park Coliseum 
throughout the fair stand. Shows 
are set at 3 and 7:30 p.m. 
with tickets priced at $2, $2.30, 
$3 and $3.50. Children 12 years 
and under are admitted for 
ooe-half price at all matinees.

Tickets purchased prior to 
the fair opening are accom
panied by free gate admission 
passes.

Twirling competition has 
been scheduled so it will not 
interfere with the Our Little 
Miss Fair contest, another fea
ture of the 1966 exposition.

All segments of the fair have 
been Improved and expanded 
this year and fair officials have 
predicted a record crowd of 
230,000 wtU attend.

Methodists Plan 
Wilson Revival

A revival meeting at the W il
son Methodist Church begins 
next Monday and continues 
through Sept. 2 with services 
twice dally at 7;30 o’ clock 
morning and evening.

Guest evangelist will be Rev. 
Lyman Paul Wood, pastor of 
First Methodist Church In 
Shamrock. Song director will 
be the local pastor, Rev. Max 
Browning.

The Rev. Mr. Wood has filled 
pastorates in Waco, Austin, 
Petersburg, Hart, Amarillo and 
Borger, as well as New York 
City. He served as field re
presentative for two years for 
Bethany - Penlel College, Beth
any, Okla.; from which he also 
earned his A. B. and TH.B. 
degrees. He had done evange
listic work in 11 different states 
and served four years as Amar
illo director of evangelism.

Reverend Wood was listed 
in who’ s who In American Col
leges and Universities and was 
presented the "B est cltlsen”  
award while at Bethany, lie 
presently serves as district 
secretary of missions In the 
Pampa district.

O ir word BERSERK meaning 
fighting with madness, comes 
from two Viking words, ber 
serkr, meaning fur coats.

The quaking aspen (tree) has 
the widest geographical range 
of any American plant, from 
Labrador to the Yukon and south 
to the Ohio River and through 
the Rockies into Mexico.

Get Best Seats — And Save!
A ll tickets bought before the Fa ir include Adm ission  

to the fairgrounds.

T en n essee
■£rme fo r d  Sbolv

Tickets
$ 2  0 0  •  $ 2 .5 0  •  $ 3  0 0  •  $ 3  5 0

All Seats Reserved
Performances 3 00 p m i  7 3C p m daily 

Children 12 yrs. and under V» price of matinees

7 # V $  D-

Mail Coupon to South Plains fair Boi ?08 — Lubbock 
Fnclosed is $ lor tickets it

1

$ ept.;6 -0 C j:1

N U M im M IC  I
to th * Tennessee Ernse Ford Show lor the performances checked below

) 3 pm  Mon Sept ?6 
) 1 30 p m Mon Sept 26 
) 3 p m Tues Sept 27 
) 7 30 p m Tues Sept 27 
) 3 p m  Wed Sept 28 
) 7 30 p m  Wed Sept 28

(
(

(Please Print v  Type) 

NAM E__________ __

) 3 o m  Thury Sept 29 
) 7 30 p m Thurs. Sept 29 
) 3 p m Fri., Sepl 30 
) 7 30 p m Fn  Sepl 30 
) 3 p m S a t. Oct 1 
) 73 0  p m  Sat Oct 1
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Carves Forecast 
For Aatvma
Curves make the big news 

in hair fashions for falL Big 
curves, little curves, Inside 
curves and outside curves, all 
kinds of curves are being fea
tured.

According to the official hair 
fashion committee of the Nat
ional Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association, the 
curves are so dominantly young 
and out of this world, that they 
have named the new styles, the 
Astro Curve Hair Fashions.

Curves are dressed into the 
hair to give a flowing move
ment of line in the design of 
the new tyles, as well as to 
emphasise a soft and curvy 
silhouette of the head. They 
are also cut Into the hair, part
icularly for the knacky new 
bangs, called orbit bangs, or 
the new gulche curls, called 
comet tails. They are even 
colored Into the hair to give 
bright curvy accents.

Essentially, the new Astro 
Curve Hair Fashions feature 
a small head look. For added 
excitement, satellite hair 
pieces ars used, particularly 
for special occasions. Special 
occasions are not confined to 
evening and formal wear, but 
Include such daytime fun as 
home - coming celebrations 
and even the most frenzied 
discotheque dates.

In all of the coiffures shown 
for the season, hair Is fitted 
closely on one side of the head 
only. Opposite from the close 
side, the hair la dressed out 
and away from the head with 
most of the volume area locat
ed above and behind the ear. 
AU of the new coiffures boast 
a snugly fitted nape. Here the 
similarity ends. Variety be
comes • keynote at the new 
styles, individualism Is a 
watchword. Carbon copies can
not be tolerated. However, the 
wide variety of soft curves 
available In the new hair fash
ions can be adapted distinc
tively for each woman’ s needs, 
her features, and her persona
lity.

Necessary for the design and 
easy care of the new styles Is 
an Astro Curve Cut, which 
forms the fit and underlines 
the distinctive and individual
ism so Important In the hair 
fashion picture. Important, too, 
Is a style permanent wave that 
permanently curves the design 
of the new styles.

Hair lengths continue to be 
short for tall, although exact 
lengths are dependent upon In
dividual needs. In general, hair 
at the nape is shortest for a 
soft and cuddly fit. Around the

mm
NEW FALL FASH10N--An 
easy flow of soft curves 
distinguishes this chic 
Flight Curve Coiffure, one 
of the new Astro Curve 
hair fashions designed for 
tall by the official hair 
fashion committee of the 
National Halrdressersand 
Cosmetologists Associa
tion. A smooth expanse of 
soft curves Is brushed 
closely to the head on the 
right side and over the 
forehead as a counterpoint 
to the flight of curves 
dressed high and out from 
the head for the volume 
aide on the left.

*  *  *  e  a
face, too, the hall is adapt- 
ably shore About two-thirds 
of the head Is covered with 
blended lengths at short hair, 
always retaining a short, short 
look In the back at the nape 
area. On the volume side at 
the head, the longer hair len
gths begin about an Inch above 
the nape line, graduating from 
approximately three Inches up 
to seven Inches. A perfect cut 
Is necessary and requires pro
fessional talent.

Hair coloring, too, Is an in
tegral part of the design of 
the coiffure. Two colors of 
hair are newer than one, three 
colors of hair are newer than 
two. Color Is used in combin
ations of natural shadings with 
contrasting highlights that de 
llneate the design of the new 
styles and accent curvy detalL 

New hair colors tend towards 
soft and rich shades with lus
trous and bright contrasting 
colors to give the head special 
distinction above the blackened 
color palette of clothing fash
ions. Soft shades at blonde will 
continue In popularity. Watch 
for a new tone of pink mink, 
which can easily become ooe 
at the first truly popular pastel 
colors. Deep browns and 
paprika are expected to be 
among the most popular brun
ette shades, Invariably high
lighted with gold as an accent 
color. Lustrous auburns will 
use accent shades of pink beige

Fe d e ra te d  G ro u p  
To M eet H ora

Ths county Federation of 
woman’ s Clubs will meet 
In Slaton’s Community 
Clubhouse Tuesday, Aug.

. 30, at 2:30 p.m. with two
1 local clubs as co - 

hostesses.
Hosting the rare I eder- 

ation session here will be 
the Civic & Culture Club 
u>d the Bluebonnet Club.

Program for the meet
ing will be presented by 
local people. AU women

| Interested in the meeting
2 are Invited to attend 

whether or not they are
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and pink cream.
In make - up, false eyelashes 

will be big, both in popularity 
and slse. Flesh tones tend to
wards darker shades, as do 
those of sye shadow, lips and 
nails. The eflect Is one of more 
dash and vigor. Rouge Is used 
mare extensively, but for a 
shadow, rather than a color, 
except at the knees where It 
lends a pink glow below knacky 
skirts.

BREW EI 
Insurant 
Agent}
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EBLEN
PHARM ACY

2 4 5  W. Lubbock
V A S - 4 5 3 7
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a N P  C L A B O R A r e

L,e are your cup of tea..!

so is this
CLASSIC sofa and chair
and you'll know it the minute you ait down. 
You'll (eel the comfort . . .  see the 
elegance that comes from taking the best 
of furniture designs ot the past and 
incorporating them into the Classic 
Designs Kroehler otters today.
Both sofa and chair shown are 
cushioned with luxurious 
Polyurethane foam. Available 
in Damask, printed cottons, 
mateiasse and loom or custom 
quilt fabrics in rainbow hues.
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Mo hi Inc urge* all Cuba to w en  
uniform* to school on that day, 
and to Invite inter#* ted boys to 
visit the Rally maatinf with 
their parents.

McMlnn also announced that 
Pack 128 will hold a Water
melon Party on Thursday, Aug. 
25, at the city - county park. 
All member a of the pack and 
their parents are Invited. 
Games will be played.

Mrs. L. C. Odom's visitors 
recently were her sister and 
her husband and their grand
son, Mr. and Mrs. a  D. Wyatt 
and Donny Thompson, all of 
Fort worth.

C o o p er4 -H  

Party Held
The Cooper Community 4-H 

Club h*ld a skating party for 
members Aug. 15 at Carlisle, 

An Inspiration for the meet
ing was given by Ann Doraett, 
Junior leader, and her •• little 
slaters" — Cindy, Vickie and 
Kathy James.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. 
Marvin James. A special guest, 
Mrs. Mildred Patterson, county 
extension agent, attended along 
with guests Joe Anders and 
Conrad Cade.

spaper
yertising

It Goe* W here  I t  I t  Inv ited !

Boy Newspapara

|pae Tl>*y Want 

| TW News

I They * re •• rmJC*' interested in the advertising columns 
J&c news cohxnns because advertising is the new* of what 
Laikble in goods and services at the stores they know.

There are no gadgets to turn off the advertising in news- 
Nobody wants it turned off. Every survey ever made 

i that people prefer to have -he newspaper they buy contain 
ling because the

Advertising Is News!

The newspaper it there all week. It is there for the whole 
ply to read.

knd They Do!

It ii there to be read at the time and under the circum- 
Ktt when the reader aske to be informed. It is there for 

I koine wife to tear out the ads and take them with her when
U®P»

And She Does I

There are no dials to turn on. There is no problem of 
nng the dial at just the right time. There is never a question 
wtwhether the advertiser's message gets to the reader.

I I j p  j$ > la t n n t t f
WE ARE NOW

PAYING OUR DEPOSITORS

MEND C O M PO U N D ED  Q UARTERLY

D E P O S IT  N O W !
•  Savings received or postmarked by the 

10th earn from the lit
•  Accounts insured to $10,000 by FSLIC
•  Legal investment foe Corporate Funds, 

Pension Plans, and Trust Funds
• Dividends compounded quarterly
•  Assets now over $5 million

SLATON SAV IN G S
1 LOAN ASSOCIATION

C o d .  H O * .  V A  9 -4 5 5 7  P. O . B « «  1 1 7

SLATON, TEXAS

j

SLATON NEWCOMERS--Mr. and Mrs. James Stubblefield, daughter, Jamie and their 
poodle, Seller, are among the newcomers who moved here during July. Stubblefield 
Is the new manager of United Super Market here. They moved to Slaton from Levelland 
where he was assistant manager at United for the past 10 months. Me has been with 
United for four years. They are Baptists. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

N ew  United M anager

Slaton Welcomes 16 New Families
Slaton newcomer families for 

July totaled 16, corresponding 
to the 11 fam ilies the previous 
month. One man moved here 
from California and one man 
from Oklahoma. Five families 
moved to Slaton and are com
muting to their Jobs Ini ubbock.

Family names In the latest 
group, Including Slaton add
resses, cities of the last loca
tion and place of employment 
are:

George R. Summer, 245 S. 5th 
St., Pampa, Frye Roofing In 
Lubbock; U  T. Phillips, 635 
S. 20th St., Oklahoma, Santa 
Fa; Juanita Down.*,, 1155 S. 
11th St., Lubbock, Bell Dairy 
of Lubbock, Travis Reynolds, 
250 B. w. Lynn, r- tlred.

B illie Olive, 750 S. 10th St., 
Country, Slaton Gas and Equip

ment; H. R. Merit man, 120 
E. Scurry, Lubbock, Santa Ke, 
Billy G. Rector, 630 S. 12th 
St., Lubbock, Hancock Mfg. of 
Lubbock; C. L. Newcomb, 805S. 
17th, Perryton, church of 
Chirst; Jim street, 305 S. 7th 
St., Rankin, Austin Asphalt Co.

J. M. Shafer, 250 N. 12th 
St., Country; James Stubble
field, 135 E. Dayton, Level- 
land, UnltedSuper Market; Mike 
Olannobule, 120 S. 6th St., Calif
ornia, 1 urr Foods of 1 ubbock, 
Cecil Garza, 1355 S. 8th St., 
Cleburne, Triangle Mfg. Co.;

Oscar Outlaw, 505 W. Lubbock, 
Southland, Rowan - Wallace 
Electric of Lubbock, Patsy 
Hawkins, 700 W. Division, Lub
bock, grocery store; and R. M. 
Perkins, 725 S. 7th St., Gra
ham, trucking firm.

A newcomer list Is Issued

each month by the C hamber of 
Commerce. Slaton welcomes 
these newcomers!

Wearable If ash a hies Go 
Hack To Grade-School

WashabUiry la the key word 
for the 19b6back-to-echool clo
thes for (he grade school set.

I So says Dr. Graham Hard, 
Extension clothing specialist at 
Texas A AM University.

Pall cottons, corduroys, 
washable knits, machine-wash
able wools, stretch nylons, vin
yls and a number of other wa
shable fabrics are the answer 
to a busy mother’ s prayer. She 
can select her youngster's 
year-round school clothes from 
an unending variety of styles, 

j colors and sizes In small fry 
fashions.

Leaders In style this fall are 
! the Mod, M ilitary and W estem 
; looks. Girls from  kindergarten 

through gramar school w ill be 
seen sporting patriotic red, 
white and blue clothes with 
brass buttons and epaulets; sh- 

■ ort swlnglngplald skirts; "P o o r  
Boy" sweaters; coordinated fist 

| textured knits; bell-bottom sl- 
1 acks; pant auits; and vinyl co

ats, dresses and novel jumpers 
' that protect mini-print cottons 

underneath.

Other styles for very young 
scholars are the blrght, neon- 
colored dresses In A-line and 
tent shapes and smock tops and 
novel knits that breeze succ
essfully through automatic 
washers and dryers. Popular 
also are durable press prints 
and plaids In dresses, shirts, 
skirts and western-motif pants; 
and "tota l look" costs with ma
tching dresses, jumpers, slacks 

i and tops.
Selective shopping la Impor

tant to achieve full value, even 
If you are adding only one new 
Uem to your child's wardrobe. 
Look for long-lasting, quality 
fabrics that wash well end iron 
easily, o r  those than need no 
Ironing at all. Be sure to mat
ch and mix separates and to 
coordinate new clothes with 
those on hand. Try adding a 

\ fun or fad hat or gloves to' 
complete a winter coat outfit.

Choose wash-fast dyes In the 
newest favorite colors and add 
them to your child's existing 

: wardrobe. This year plum, 
red-reds, golds, neon brtghts 
and dusk blues are favored.

E A S Y  PICKINGS . . . 
Life in Africa wasn't so easy 
for this elephant who la/tly 
gathers up pranuts and pop
corn jusl outside of the re
taining wall al the Rronx. 
V  Y. Zoo. Hr will clean up 
the arra and wait for vial 
tors lo come by and replen
ish the supply.

8-17-66— Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Neely Comer, 212 A 
37th, Lubbock, boy, Nelly Shad,
5 lbs., 12 3/4 oe.

8-18-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Laris Woodson, Kt. 2, Box 84, 
Slaton, boy, Michael Todd, 8 
lbs., 4 3/4 oz.

8-19-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Rivera, 2820 E. 5th, 
Lubbock, g irl, Cindy Lee, 7 
lbs.. 6 oz.

8-18-66-- Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Meeker, 715 E. 73rd, 
Lubbock, girl, Pamela Sue, 9 
lb*., 6 oz.

8-24-66-- Mr. and Mr*.
Henry Brown, Box 1584, Tah- 
oka, boy, Henry Jr., 7 lb*.,
6 oz.

Many l  ara
About 96 per cent of all waxes 

used today, Including those in 
such diverse Items as shoe pol
ishes. protective coatings and 
cosmetics, come from petroleum. 

• a a
Lighting Tip

Mere's a Tael worth knowing 
about lighting The right d lf 
fusing bowl softens and directs 
the light rays and protects you 
from looking directly into the 
light b u lb  A diffusing bow l 
helps distribute light more rf 
(actively up, down, and around 
The best d if fu s e r  Is one that 
spreads and softens the lights 
without letting the light source 
show.

a s s  
He hale

When you travel with young 
children, plan short driving day t 
with stops that fit the children’s 
eating and sleeping schedules 

a s s
Steak Tip

To keep steaks chops, and 
ham slices from 'cupping* while 
broiling, slash through the out
side fal covering al one-inch In
tervals.

Membership 
Drive Underway

The Lubbock Theatre Centre 
has announced plans for the 
1966 - 67 membership drive 
which will be held from Aug. 
29 through Sept. 12.

The slogan for this year's 
drive Is "L e t  Us Entertain 
You" and the purpose of the 
drive is to acquaint the Lub
bock area with the tlwater art, 
In order to promote Us ex
pansion and growth.

Those who purctiase season 
tickets during the drive are 
assured substantial benefits 
during the coming season. Any
one wlgldng to purchase season 
tickets or would like to In
quire about price of admission 
may call the local represent
ative, Mrs. DouglasNeugebauer 
at phone 996-2603.

Members also have the pri
vilege of pi toning their reser
vations on Friday of the week 
before the box office opens to 
the public. Workshop rates are 
also reduced to members.

The Lubbock Theatre centre 
operates as a non -  profit 
organization and a community 
service.

The six productions sche
duled for the 1966-67 season 
are "G ypsy" - Sept. 15-24; 
"M arriage Go-Round”  -  Oct. 
27-30; "D iary  of Anne F rank" 
-Dec. 8-11; " L i f e  With Father”  
-Feb. 9-12; "V iew  From the 
Bridge”  - March 30 - April 
2; and “ Mary M ary" -  May 
4-7.

165 to 175 million tree road 
maps are given away each year 
by oil companies, state highway 
departments, turnpike author
ities and tourist clubc. These 
coat about 6 cents each for 
priming. U. & and Canada are 
the only countries where the 
tree map policy U  widely fo l
lowed.

KISER AGENCY
A l l  H M D S  O F  I N S U R A N C E

V A I - 4 3 3 ? 135 N .  9tb

r Annual Lions Club

BROOM SALE
Tuesday, Aug. 30

Brooms, Mops and other 
Household Items on Sale

Caravan  for Blind Truck 
South Side O f Square

Door to Door Sales 
from 4 to 8 p.m.

Sponsored By The

Slaton 
Lions Club

Proceeds go to the blind  
and crippled children

For Color So R ea l 
You'll T h ink You A re There

l tftHAMCf
ton*« y.M 704 

• 7 V  tu t*  awwrwli 4sm« )

R C A V I C T O R
(  © I  , (  ) K  4 .
RCA  Hi-Lite Color Tube with Perma-Chrome 
for Bright, Sharp Color Viewing

No Money Down . . .  Only week

WATCH 1966 NCAA Football 
Games in Color!

Sept. 10-Syracuse at Baylor 
17-So. Cal. at Texas 
24-Purdue at Notre D 

Oct. 1-M o. at U CLA
8-Tenn. at G a . Tech

Oct. 15-Ark. at Texas
29-M o. at Nebraska 

Nov. 24-Nebr. at Okla. 
26-Arm y & Navy  

at Philadelphia 
Dec. 3-Auburn at Ala.

WENDEL RADIO & TV

« i

■ ,
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R E A D  6  USE ihe

CLASSIFIED RA 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
Insertion. 4 cents per word (or 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

fo r B ES T R E S U L T S '
1 - ^A T

Check These 
House Buys

Iroais

Medallion
Mats

«  925 S. 22»<f St.
•tick 3 bedroom 2 baths, 
hmbea-dte all electrk 
hitchea- dishwasher retrtfe 
rated air. ferttd-ait heating, 
4oaMt garage, fenced bad 
yard 10% roaveetioael laaa 
••••I 25 fi. tarai

$22,500

FOR SALE

«
:

9*A

9
:»
»»

i«rs »,

ESSICK AIR Conditioners. We 
service, sell a trade. Lasater- 
H off man Hardware. 32-tfc.

WE BUY, SELL and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henaler Automotive, 100 So. 
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

j MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black a White. Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSE'R RA
DIO h TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475, 17-tfc.

j  FACTORY REBUILT trans- 
| missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 

I wheels. Ted and Juel's Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tfc.

i IN RUSSELL ADDITION — 3 
-bedroom, 2 cere mac baths, 

| home with single garage. Newly 
j decorated with drapes or shut

ters In each room. Want to 
purchase a larger home Is rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 

j or 4190 for appointment 
House carries ERA 5% loan, 
asking price less than $13,000. 

| low equity.

i RADIATORS - USED and Re- 
J built For Sale. We also clean 
] 4 repair all types Radiators. 
| Hcmzler Automotive, 100 So. 
! 7th. 22-tfc.

CORNET BAND INSTRUMENT 
AND CASE. Call VA8-3970.

46-4tc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

* e >
brtcfc

b«l. ■m hoot*.*at 4

otto

* i o v w - 

- 2

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

l  AND. PAWN SHOP

BUILDING SITES 
AVAILABLE FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME 
Wn faraish Pleat Or 
Will Baild Ta Yaar Pita
SEE US BEFORE YOU 

BUY, BUILD, 01 
REMODEL

All Typt laaas Available

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.
VA8 4255 220 W C,o.t>,

5A.’
Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

Fted PURINA 
* Complete Hog Faads

* SOW COMPLETE -
, (feed 3-4 lbs. per head dally)

$4.15—100# bag
* la k y  Pig Chaw

(feed 1 bag to a litter)

$4 6 0 -5 0 #  bag
* PIG STARTENA -

(feed up to 50* body wt.)

$3 .20—50# bag
* PIG GR0WENA -

(feed up to 100* body wt.j

$4 .45-100#  bog
* HOG FINISHER •
(feed from 100* to mkt.)

$ 3 .8 0 —̂ 00# bog 
For Fast, Economical 
Gaiai, Try Pariaal

Emerging from the 
beaut) shop resplendent In 
s new coiffure, a woman 
was confronted by a neigh
bor.

"Why, M argie," said the 
neighbor, "what did you do 
to your hair it looks like 
a wtg.’ »

" I t  Is ■ w ig," Margie 
rep lied

"W e ll, my goodness,’* 
said the neighbor, " I 'd  
never have known it ,"

• • •

in a kindergarten class, 
several flags were shown. 
"What flag Is th is " ’ asked 
the teacher.

‘  That la the flag of my 
country,’ ' answered s 
bright youngster.

"And what Is the name 
of your country

"  ’ Tls of thee," replied 
the bright one.

The trouble with some 
people Is, here today and 
here tomorrow.

M artind ale

H USER
ATCHERY

FOR SALE
EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

FORD TRACTOR and equip
ment. l/2 Mile So. of McClung 
Gin. J. M. Husky. 46-ltp.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with 
concrete storm cellar. Small 
equity and take up payments. 
Call VA8-3853 or see at 215 
s. 16th. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE: 5 lots In West Park 
Addition. See Ed Haddock at 
Haddock Food Store. 42-tfc.

LOFTY pile, S ee  from soil 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lasater • Hoffman 
.Hardware, _  46-ltc.

• m I I  I h  I d l m ?

Guitars *1 2 ,s
Slotoo Trading Past

PIPE AND STEEL — Lincoln 
Welders, 180 t  225 amp -- 
Used Drills, Grinders, Chains 

I and Boomers. BIGGS A SON 
MACHINE, VA8-3621. 30-tfc.

SEE THE REDECORATED 
three bedroom, two bath, brick 

| house at 1030 Hockley north 
of bowling alley. Contact Mrs. 
t raster at KXK) Hockley or 
phone VA8-4823, 42-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house With 
separate rental unit in back. 
.Modest down pay menu See at 
730 So. 11th. Far details call 

IVA8-3475. 44-3tc.

FREE AIR
A t

M artin d ale ’s

FIVE ROOM house at 705 So. 
21st. lo r  information call 
VA8-4934. 46-tfc.

EROSSWORO PU1ZLE LAST WIIKS 
ANSWIR —

FOR RENT

ACftOMtl
1. Stiver 

-otn of 
Mot-wco 

B Europe-n 
mountains 

• Compassion
10 Looks st 

Lady 
Oodlva, 
perhaps

11 Clartnet’s 
cousins

IS Knowing
14. Nylon 

nemesis
16. Whether
17. Maxim 
18 Sloth
I t  Packaged 

■cents 
23 Snow 

vshlcle
15. Queens

land tribe
M Narrow 

channel 
38. Donates 
S3. Sprits 
34 Pause 
33 Affairs 
38 Quaker 

Stats: sbbr.
40. Ceremonial 

cup
41. Exclama

tion
42 Trojan. 

Civil or 
Hundred 
Years

43 Man

DOWN
I. Con

structed 
again

3. —— curtain
3 Playing 

card
4 Cell 

destruction
3 Brasil tree
0 Novelist 

Wallses
T Vegetables, 

old atyls
8 Small 

herring
8 Bog

II. Stitches
14 Tire
30 Gear

31. Fila
ment

33 Hesi
tant 
re
mark

34 Fast
37 A fer

mented 
drink

38 Com- 
m an
oontractlon

30 Spanish 
grass

31. See 10 
across

33 To and----
33 Nursery 

word

36 Astonish
37 Ankle
38 Figure
42 Gale
44 Sea eagle
43 Witness 
47 Crass

48. Sky-blue 
48. Puffs
60. Serf
61. Taro root

7 /,
r - T ~ 4

1

r ~ r ~ r ~ F ~
1

»
i f

10 ll

12
1
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% %
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18
%
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XI is $4
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FOR SALE
Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

ONE HALF Ton Chev. Pickup. 
$225. 1045 So. 18th St., VA8- 
1365. 45-2tp.

GREEN STING-HAY bicycle. In 
good shape. Ph. VA8-3966, 730 
So. 16th St. 46-ltp.

STENO CHAIR, gray or brown 
upholstery. THE SLATONITE

NICE THREE - Bedroom, 2 
bath brick home in Lubbock. 
Clear. Trade for house or 
acreage In or close to Slaton, 
No. real estater, please. Ph. 
P03-3167. 45-2tp.

LARGE THREE BEDROOM, two 
baths, den, living room, com
pletely carpeted. Fenced yard, 
corner location. Two-car 
garage. 1500 W. Crosby, 
VA8-3315. 40-tfc
. —  .a ...........a ../ ,. U --------------

iMM *  19 ' cents
each. VA8-3089. 46-tfc.

FARMERS...Complete stock of 
adjustable brass stencels on 
sale at THE SLATONITE. Ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the 

46-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM and den. 
1000 Hockley VAB-4823. 
Reasonable 39-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

FRAME BUILDING, 32' X 14’ 
to be moved. Cecil Scott

_______________________42-tfc.

PEACHES 1 OR SALE. W. 1. 
Mas, 1 mile west of Wilson.

45-2tc.

WOULD YOU BEUEVE a good 
used Royal upright typewriter 
at $45"’ Reduced for quick sale. 
A few le ft  See at THE- 
SLATON1TE

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Matarcyclas 
Castom-mad* Mawsrs

BOURN CYCLE
1961 4-Door Comet In good, 
condition. I live 4 miles west 
of Slaton. Arthur Neumann, Ph. 
VA8-3006. 46-ltp.

RYE 6 BARLEY Seed. Muser 
Hatchery. 46-tfr.

USED COLDS POT electric re- 
frlgerator. Good condition. Call 
VAI-3776.______________44-ltp.-

FOUR ROOM house to be moved, 
contact C. w. Slone, Nights 
628-2555. 46-2tp.

WANTED
WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

BEAUTICIAN to take up the 
following of operator who Is 
moving from Slaton. Need Im
mediately. Melba’ s Beauty 
Shop, VA8-4931. 46-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings & Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfr.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ Insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VAS-3993. 8-tfc.

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEP
ER over 19. Live in, good pay, 
one day a week off. Three 

-children --  11, 13 & 16. Apply- 
1926 34th St., Lubbock. SH7- 
5360 Monday through Friday. 

_______  46-ltc.

BOY, 18-20 to work full time. 
Must have some knowledge of 
batteries, changing tires, etc. 
Ph. VA8- 3946. 45-tfc.

LOST

“ The Store with the
: h e c k e r b o a r d  sign"

L l s t a t io n I

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TW O BEDROOM brick with-j 
double garage. W ould trade for 
three bedroom with den. 825 
SO. 18th, VA8-4680. 42-tfc.

FOR RENT
3-room duplex furnished
on So. 12th st.

see us for other rentals. 
Houses For Rent and For 
sale.

-SEE-

PEM BER
Insurance

Agency
fk.VAB-3S41

144 WEST GARZA
SLATON, TEXAS, 79344

BRUCE PEMBEI 
Rm . VAB-3B93
BOB H IM
Ret VAB 3424

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
would like to thank Don Crow,’ 
Slaton Lumber Co., KCAS and 
The Slatonite for the coopera
tion and assistance in helping 
with our rummage sale Satur
day.

1 would like to express my 
thanks to the Slaton Fire De
partment; to the lady who called 
them and then took my gro
ceries In her house after my 
car caught fire  last Friday. 
Also my thanks to Dr. Payne 
and the nurses at Mercy Hos
pital during my stay there. 
MRS. J. M. PATTERSON

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to every
one for all the kindness; the 
kind words of sympathy, pray
ers, and other comforting ex
pressions extended to us during 
our recent beresvement; our 
thanks to Dr. Payne and the_ 
nurses at Mercy Hospital; to 
ail employees at Southwestern 
Public Service, Rev. Robert 
Richardson; our thanks to the 
church and the tire department 
and all others who brought food 
and flowers; to the florists who 
were so nice, and a special 
thanks to the teenagers who 
were so nice at this time. May 
God bless each of you.
Mrs. M. J. Rushing 
Ray, Sandy and Dennis 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rustling 
and Sons

BROWN AND WHITE female’ 
German Shephard lost Aug. 16. 
Answers to name of "P r in 
cess ''. 9 weeks old. REW ARU 
Anyone with information call 
VA8-4193 or VA8-5382. 46- 2tc.-

CNE SIAMESE Tomcat. Tan,
1 year old. Name: "P esk y ". 
Reward for return. Claude’ 
Cravens. 46-ltc.

CLARINE l. Call Debra Donald
son, VA8-4370. 46-ltc.

ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

UNFURNISHED TWO . BED
ROOM house. VA8-4332.

41- tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floor*. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1350 
So. 10th. St.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
M osser. 33-tfc.

TWO ROOM cottages with bath. 
Furnished . Bills paid. $45. 
CNF ROOM HOUSE, furnished. 
Bills paid. $50. Wayne K.Smith. 
VA8-4855. 40-tfC.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29-tfc.

HOUSES LOCATED on West 
G aru , West Division 4 So. 
11th Sts. Hickman 6 Neill 
Agency. 30-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

NICE CLEAN HOUSE for rent. 
Two bedroom, fenced backyard. 
VA8-3370, 210 N. 6th St. 45-tfc.

THREE SMALL bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen, new 
paint Job, $50 month, 220 W. 
Floyd. Call VA8-36 47 or come 
to 930 So. 11th. 43-tfc.

UNFURNISHED THREE — 
room A bath; large walk - In 
closets, storm windows and 
doors. Call VA8-4816 or see 
at 1055 So. 11th. 34-tfc.

NICE TWO bedroom home, 
hardwood floors throughout, big 
garage, paved streets. Also one 
bedroom apartment. William 
Rust, 505 E. Crosby, VA8- 
328 4. 37-tfc.

SMALL FURNISHED house. 455 
W. Lubbock, (rear). Ph. VA8- 
5221. 46-tfc.

LARGE NICELY furnished 2- 
bedroom apartment; wall-to- 
wall carpeting; every conven
ience. Plumbed for washer 4 
dryer. BlUs paid. Ph. VA8- 
4835. 44-tfc,

SMALL HOUSE, furnished. 
Water paid, $30 month. See 
Mrs. Ethel Ware, 725 W. Lub
bock. 38-tfc.

MODERN 3 ROOM house, 
plumbed for washer, wired for 
electric stove, Bobble Greer, 
320 W. Edwards, VA8-3898.

42- tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. H. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM, plumbed 
for washer 4 dryer. W ill be 
available July 15. 1155 W.
Fisher, Call SH7-2156, Lub
bock. - <tptfc.

FOB SALE
House at 155 N. 6th St. 
House at 855 S. 19th st.

FOB RENT
House on S. 11th 
House on w. Division

HICKMAN 1 NEILL
lasurance 4 Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

Card O f Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks to every
one who extended comforting 
sympathy and help In our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, the floral offerings, cards 
and prayers we are deeply 
grateful. Your thoughtfulness 
has meant so much to us, and 
may God bless each of you Is 
our prayer.

THE RAY MILLERS
THE B.F, GUNNELS

WELDING
Custom M FG . & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop
155 Na. 9tk St.

B .  VAB-4307 VA8-3722

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-^" 
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-39I8.

5-tfc.

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fr«a Daaioastration 
Coll VA8-447S 

Cluck Me Gowoo 
Mosstr Radio ft TV

SHEWMAKE APPLIANCE RE
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap- 
pttinces repaired. AU work 
guaranteed. Sewing W anted. 125 
N. 8th SL, Slaton. VA8-5384.

49-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Elactricol Repairing 

and Wiring 
VA8-3877 

1400 S. Stk St.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free- 
xers, dishwashers, elec
tric ranges, disposals, central 
air conditioning and heating, 
commercial refrigeration. 
VA8-4470, Night VA8-5213.

15-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS:
If for any reason you are 
going to sell your farm 
equipment this fall call 
Biggs 4 Son Machine. We 
already have a few sales 
lined up, so for a choice 
sate date list your equip
ment early,
Ph. VA8-3621 VA8-3313

1140 So. 9th SL

COY BIGGS Aoctioaoor

MATTRESSES
(COMPLETE RENOVATING.

Eew mattresses and box
prlngs. King site  and queen 
lie . AH work guaranteed. Call 

(VA8-4312. 44-tfc.

FURNITURE SHAMPOOING 
H.A. Sprodloy 

Sprodloy $ Upholstery 
160 Taia$ Ava. 

VA8-7143
For

Pronpt Aoctioo Service
Farm Equipment 

Real Estate, or Any 
Type Business

TED MELUGIN
Auctioneer

RL 2. Box 7 1200 So. 9th
Ph. 628-2956 Ph. VA8-7132 
Wilson, Tex. Slaton, Texas

TWO APARTMENTS — Two 
bedroom, carpeted, drapes, 
garage. Large one bedroom 
apartment well furnished. Near 
three schools. 20th St., adults. 
VA8-3902 or VAB-3649. 45-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM stucco.house, 
215 E. Lynn, $35 month. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 28-tfc.

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 - Five 
room unfurnished house. 755 
W. Knox. Ph. VA8-3210.

42-2tctf*

1URNISHED OR UNFUR 
NISH ED Duplex. CaU VA8-3435. 
____________________  41-tfc.

3 - BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, ca ll VA8-3678. 46-ltc.

FOUR ROOM furnished house, 
bills paid. Ph. VA8-3866. If 
no answer Call VA8-427S. C. 
! .  McCoy. 45-tfc.

THREE - BEDROOM unfurnish
ed house. Call Earl Eblen, VA8- 
4537 or 3236. 46-tfc.

SMALL FURNISHED house, 
bills paid. Call VA8-4311.

__________________________ 46-ltc.
‘ LARGE FOUR ROOM APART
MENT, carpeted, furnace. 
Phone VA8-4367. Mrs. A. L. 
Brannon.________________ 4S-2tp.

GOOD TWO - BEDROOM home. 
Large detached garage. Fenced 
backyard. Close In. See J. A. 
warren, VA8-7178. 45-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM and bath with 
kitchen and den privileges. 1520 
W. Lynn, VA8-4908. 46-2tp.

REPAIRS
Bikt$, Mow#r$. Eigiaas

BOURN CYCLE
FOUND

July 21, BLACK POODLE pup. 
Inquire 630 So. 18th, VA8-3329.

43-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
bills paid. 645 So. 9thSL 46-tfc.

FOR SALE
3 Brick H«at$ i i  
Skalky Addition 

Rtol aica 2-BadrooB
ko at So. 121b 

Wall-to-wall Carpatiag 
air coaBitiaalag, 

pritod far gaick $ala.

FOR RENT
Oaa 2 B#drooai Hooia 
0*a 3 Badrooai Howe

★ ★ ★

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N . Otk

r T T T T — —

Home in Russell Addition 
FOR SALE

Pay law agaity, Assaaa FHA aata far 
$11,400 ft aava  la. Yard la, skattars, 
draperies, air caadHlaaaK, 2 katki 
V A 8-4201 VAB-4190
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Quality Pnanul 
well wherever itl
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L , Conve 
Vets can no* i 
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ton - all pricesft

Farms i  I 
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139-1 St.l 
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11 airline, < 
4 heater, i

| 6 cylinder.

TOTAL 
PRICE
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shift, radio I 
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TOTAL
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1964 fl

I wagon,
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I heater, ne»1
I haul.
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PRICE $
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it City Golf 
llourney Planned

flrat w*” * 1 
na GoU Tourne- 
J*cooductoddur-
«d> <rfsep»*n>t>̂ r *
'  c4d this week
C«tf Course Pro

* rt in SUton and 
K trade ares sre 
K ,»rtic ll*te . and
B J hM 11
Iwer the tourney. 
^ ,it JT.50 w’d dead- 
rwtertn* i» s«P*»

, dll be paired In 
irti< to their 

Wilson • »-  
fid one match will 
Lftd each week. 
CTmustbeplayed

by SepC 10. Golfing op
ponents can arrange their 
matchea anytime during the 
week, but the scheduled 
match must be completed 
by Saturday each week. 
Match play will be used (or 
the tourney.

Trophies and gift cert
ificates will be awarded 
the champion, runner-up 
and consolation winner in 
each Sight.

Wilson said he hopes to 
schedule all final matches 
on Saturday, Oct. l. En
tries are now being ac
cepted; call the pro shop 
for any further infor
mation.

ying 
to Open 
jnday

„ « «  Range will 
ySupday, Aug. 27, 

I tuts week by

I " * * " - -<ii1 giving range will 
L . half mile west 
IJ, FM - <1 (Union
IfUgr IS scheduled 
]l( um. Sundiy and 

Mch d») (run.

Fish, Gome 
Licenses Are 
Now Available

411 the range Is 
I M lighted later, 
lor practice after 
I He opening Sun- 
I basket of halls 

fcfTf*.
I be available at 
g people may bring 
s, Mosser added.

10 A D  
) R M

lily
I  In s u ra n c e

it* conetpt which 
i ordinary fam- 

nxs plana. This 
m offers such broad 

|M  It mutt be lim- 
|per family, 

r eompiets details 
e. ol course.

IDRICK
IRANCE
i .  l i t

HI-3993

I COM**Niis
•9. CWMMUcal

AUSTIN --A t the same old 
price, and the earliest ever!

The hired hands at the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
contributed that much to sports
men’s kickoff success for the 
new fiscal year Sept. 1. And 
It's all a part of the painless 
routine of financing the State's 
unmatched game management 
program.

In other words, replacements 
for the old hunting and fishing 
license that are Invalid after 
Aug. 31, have been distributed 
to approximately 2,300 dealers 
In all 254 Texas counties well 
In advance of the deadline.

A spokesman for the Depart
ment pointed out that persons 
hunting or fishing beginning 
Sept. 1 should have the new 
licenses.

But until that time the law 
requires all participating in 
either sport to have a license 
on their person.

The Department observed 
that recent year efforts to ex
pedite distribution of the l ic 
enses in advance of the new 
fiscal year have worked out so 
well that an even earlier ship
ment schedule was adopted this 
y u r .

A spokesman credited the 
news media, particularly the 
growing number of regular out- 
door writers, for contributing 
to the accommodationofllcense 
buyers by publicizing details 
Cooperation of the hundreds of 
dealers naturally has been a 
major factor.

Individual fishing licenses 
cost $2.15 for both residents 
and non - residents. Resident 
hunting licenses sre $3.15.

Non resident hunting licenses 
cost $25.

There is a five - day non
resident license for hunting 
migratory game birds, costing 
$5. This, of course, applies to 
the white • winged dove hunt, 
Sept. 3-5 and September 9-11, 
that attracts many out of 
staters.

Basically, persons 17 years 
of age and under 65 need the 
regular Texas resident lic 
enses.

Cotton is the coolest fabric.

Cotton fabrics resist moths

Cotton fabrics dye easily.

you

M see Arvin at 
[SIAT-C0 P R I N T I N G  
Jr your next order—

Ibices are right !

One-day Service ! 

hices are right I 

bory Job Guaranteed I 

P*ICES ARE R IG H T )

iT-CO Printing
Ph. V A 8 -4 2 0 2

Smith Elected 
League President
Th* SUton City 19owllngl.es- 

mat Monday night at 7:30 
In the Cltlaan’ s state Bank 
meeting room and discussed 
Plans for the coming bowling 
season. Elton Smith was elected 
as the new league president 
and John Richey was re - elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

The league will «tart Mon
day, Sept 12.

With vacancies open on two 
teams, anyone interested In 
howling may conUct Dte> W ill
iams at the bowling alley, Smith 
or Richey. Sponsors can pro
bably be arranged If a team 
can get organised and needs 
one.

TIGERS------
(Continued from Page 1)

member crew la divided Into 
varsity and junior varsity 
teams.

SUton opens IU season Sept 
9 at Petersburg, then goes to 
Idalou Sept 16 before making 
1U debut before the home folks 
against Crosbyton on Sept 23.

Games follow at home against 
Tahofca, Sept 30, and Spring- 
lake, O ct 7, before the Tigers 
start district pUy at Denver 
City on O ct I t  Frenahlp is 
here O ct 21; the Tlgera pUy 
a Saturday night game at SUnton 
on O ct 29, go to Post Nov. 
4, and close out at home against 
Morton on Nov. 11.

The T igers, who’ ll be out 
to Imporve on a 3-7 won -lost 
record last year, have two new 
foea this season. Spring lake 
repUces O'Donnell on the non- 
dlstnct slate, and Stanton u 
a new 4-AA member.

The team roster Includes:
ENDS — Tommy Donaldson, 

175 senior letter man, Claude 
Stricklin, 170 junior; Carlton 
Bradshaw, 160 soph, Buddy 
Pettigrew, 160 soph, Robert 
Kahlich, 145 soph.

TACKLES — Roy Green, 200 
senior letterman; Bobby Ball, 
ISO Junior; George Quintero, 
200 Junior, Johnny Lakey, 195 
junior; Don Heinrich, 160 soph, 
Jimmy Jones, 145 soph; Roy 
King, 172 soph; Tooy Ramlret, 
150 soph; Randall Choate, 180 
soph,

GUARD6 — Joe (Hague, 163 
senior letterman; Dale Harris, 
175 Junior, Hrent Lamb, 150 
soph; Tony Maldonado, 160 
soph, Joe Gatlca, 135 soph, 
Skipper Wood, 180 soph.

CENTERS — Tom Davis, 173 
junior; Ronnie Romlnes, 165 
soph, Commie Oats, 130 soph.

QUARTERBACKS — Larry 
Hckens, 170 senior letterman; 
Jim W tllalms, 135 soptu

HALFBACKS — Steve Har
lan, 162 senior letterman;Gary 
Brush, 147 senior letterman, 
Larry Allison, 165 soph; Paul 
Hall, 160 Junior; Leslie Bux- 
kemper, 145 soph; Hobby Chap
pie, 140 soph; Wayne Fagln, 
140 soph; Brad Doherty, 140 
soph; Troy Moore, 147 soph, 
Edward crlsU n , 115 soph, Den
nis Corbin, 145 soph.

WING BACKS — Doyle Eth
ridge, 160 Junior letterman; J. 
B. White, 160 senior; Don Sim
mons, 122 junior; Jerry L.u- 
man, 145 soph; Jessie Magal- 
lanes, 125 soph; Essie Scott, 
115 soph.

TAILBACKS — Charles 
Flaber, 165 senior, Richard 
Washington, 175 soph.

YES! . . .  we want 
your

STRICTLY  
PERSONAL 

Items! Newt of goings
and c o mi n g ,  vaca
tions , visitors, fam
ily events.

Call
V A 8 -4 2 0 1

iM a to n ttr

letters I to rail
EDITOR

Dear Mr. Nlemaa

I should write you two letters, 
one for your hospitality as 
President at the C lumber of 
Commerce and one fur the won
derful treatment of your news
paper during my brief visit 
to your fine community.

1 enjoyed ever moment of my 
stay there and certainly I hope 
that aa time goes on we can 
be of help to you In your high
way needs or In any other 
matter that cornea up.

All of your people were most 
generous and hospitable and
my stay was a most enjoyable 
one.

Sincerely,
J. H. Kultgen

First Place Woa 
By Slatoa Mao

Kay Wilkins of Slaton broke 
the record and won first place 
In the 140-lap rat race with 
the speed of 115 miles per 
hour In six minutes, 34 seconds, 
when he entered the T r l -  City 
Model Airplane Contest In 
Odessa last weekend.

He also won another first 
when he broke the record for 
balloon bust by burstli« the 
three balloons In 17.3 seconds.

Ray’s son, Brent, who Is 
eight years old, won two trop
hies. He placed second in Jun
ior and senior balloon bust 
and third in junior and senior 
rat race.

Ray's twin brother, Raymon, 
won the pitman trophy In rat 
race and his eight year old 
son won third in junior combat.

The contest was sponsored 
by Odessa, Midland and Big 
Spring model airplane clubs 
with Leater Hood as contest 
director.

There were over 100 con
testants, some from New Mex
ico, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Twelve hundred dollars worth 
of trophies were awarded to 
winners.

Cotton won't shock or 
g _______

T h r cotton fiber has a 
tw ist "

YOUR 
FORTUNE 

IN THE 
WANT 
ADS I

(Editor's Note: The fol
lowing letter Is actually a 
letter and clnllenge to tbe 
members at the Slaton High 
School T iger Band. At the 
request of the writer, Phil 
Brasileld, we are publish
ing It In this column;

To SHS Band Members
Aa you know, the first meet

ing of the SHS Tiger Band was 
held Tuesday. As I sal there, 
I made t  personal promise. I 
promised myself that I would 
not waste my time on foolish 
trivialities and fun, but to dis
cipline myself Into being one 
of the beet members of "that 
marching band from Tiger 
Land."

In pant years, we had a 
marching band 169 stro i* and 
everyone did his best to help 
further that Image. That was 
tea year we won “ Sweep- 
stakes''.

Now you younger members 
may think Mr. Townsend is a 
gruff and unfeelingl But take 
another look. Take a look at 
the long hours of rehearsal 
and the extra hours with 
slower students. If you ever 
get to know him very close, 
you'll find that he's s pretty 
rood guy.

So how about tailing in this 
year with the same spirit that 
group had a few years back? 
And to those at you who don’ t 
plan to take band this y e a r „  
think It over. What you learn, 
you'll carry for the reel of 
your Uvea.

So please try to feel aa 1 
do and really make aa effort 
this year. U any freshman needs 
help, don't hesitate to go ask 
Mr. Townsend. And if  1 can 
hslp, that goe* double tor me.

(signed) Ptdl hr as field

O N * MASON 
W W IW M tt  

AND
MOUONM6 DOVES

6̂iabod / poo
'* . « * » « *  
te V »• i  11

SHOOTV46 touts

am
Ye are thr ligh t o f  the world 

. . . l e t  your ligh t shine.
— (Matt. 5:14 16) 

As the "light of the world" 
we accept the role we play in 
dispersing darkness We real
ise where there it light the 
people are fearless, nothing 
remains  hidden and the 
people express warmth. This 
ia a world of faith where the 
truth’s path ia plain, and 
where God’s good is revealed, 
where  men g lo r i f y  thei r  
Heavenly Father.

Cotton tops all fibers in

r^* ,  ;

Get your hunting license early!

is
Dove season opens Sept. 1 

Avoid the rush! We have
IN FO R M A TIO N  LICEN SES hunting & fishing licenses here.

CALL VA 8-4201
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Slaton Driving Range
Vi mile west oa FM-41
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OF BALLS r * C E

O pen 10 a.m. Sunday  
. . . .  close at sunset

O pen daily at 10 a.m.
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COTTON
#«>*• a « m  w w

The first county-by-county 
•sclmste of 1966 cotton product
ion from the 23 High Plains 
counties represented by Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., adds up to 
1,498,750 bales, down just over 
32 per cent from the 2,205,09? 
produced In 1965.

This Is the first estimate of a 
year’s crop In the area under the 
new government cotton program 
which offers strong payment ln- 
: an live to farmers for reducing 
acreage up to 35 per cent. Un • 
der this program farmers on t '*  
Plains signed up to plant o K 
1,451,407 acres In 1966, of wF » 
an estimated 1,430,000 . ,e
“ standing.”

Acres planted In 1965 are re
ported to have been 2,021,630.

Production estimates are 
made jointly each year by the 
Lubbock Cotton Lxchange and

Plains Cotton Growers. lnc„ 
using Information gained from 
county agriculture agents, gln- 
rters, producers and other know
ledgeable people In the various 
counties. First guess Is made 
each year about the first of Aug
ust, and that estimate is revised 
the first of each month until the 
final estimate is made on the 
first of December.

Luted b e lo w  are the 23court-
Uea, their estimated standing
acreage and estimated product-
Ion thU year.

Coynti#? A g r r t i* gales

Bailey 55.000 63.000
Borden 12.0U0 9,500
Briscoe 14,003 r.ou o
Castro 36,730 44.250
Cochran 5 .000 53.000
Crosby 80.733 98,000
Dawson 130,730 K38.000
Deaf Smith 8.7*3 7,000
Dickens 30,773 17,000
Floyd 62.073 76,000
Gaines 60.000 62.500
Garza 2- >73 15.000
Hale 131 303 125.000
Howard 4’’  17) 40,000
Hockley 111.77) 126,000
Lamb 12. 7*1 132.000

Lubbock 1 »‘» . » ) 183.000
Lynn 120,033 95,000
Motley 20.000 7,000
Parmer 30.000 3?,500
Swisher 3 >,303 43,000
Terry 92.77) 1X3,000
Yoakum 2n.77) 30,000

TOTAL 1,4-13 *> ) 1.498,750

Ask
Moafbly

Akssf O ir
P«ya»at Pits

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

144 W. Garza V A 8-3541

L00K
FARMERS

Brass
Adjustable
STENCILS

(Ztyr
t M a t o n it r

VA4- 4201

a part of $36,250 allocated to 
various phases of cotton pro
duction research for the 1^66- 
67 year. According to Donald 
Johnson, Executive Vice Pre
sident of PCG, these funds in
variably attract funds from 
other sources, and their value 
t > High Plains fanners is more

than doubled In this manner.
“ It was the Judgment at our 

Research Committee that Dr. 
Lewis' work promises a sub
stantial contribution to the sea- 
rch fo r better and more eco
nomical ways to combat vertl- 
clUlum w ilt,”  Johnson added, 
"and we are highly gratified that 
a sim ilar gram from Paymaster 
has corroborated our judg
ment.”

The recent defeat In the U. S. 
senate of a proposal to limit the 
benefits any one grower could 
receive under current farm pro
grams was an Important victory, 
not only for those engaged In 
agriculture, but for the nation

as well.
The nation la dependent on 

agriculture for all of lu  food 
and much of Its fiber, And the 
Imposition of such limitations 
would do much to Impede the 
production of that food and fib
er. It would restrict both the 
quality and quantity of such pro

mote such legislators In Wash
ington now than ever before. 
They represent high density po
pulation centers where votes can 
be and ate bought with promises 
of helping the " litt le  people”  by 
dragging down "b ig  bualness.”  

rhe moat recently defeated 
proposal came from Senator 
Daniel Brewster <17- Mary land).

1 chance of pasa-ductton and at the same time . . . . . . . _____ ..
raise Its price to the ultimate And U ^ a g o o d t  
consumer. age had 11 not been tor a united

And the threat of limitations eSort mounted by a number of 
la constant. It will remain con- commodity organizations, in
stant and become even more eluding Plains Cotton Growers, 
menacing ao long as tha re are lnc„ to defeat It. 
legislators on Capitol Hill who lesson to be learned is
can gain a vota by attacking big **11 stated In the final paragraph 
business, of which agriculture Is of •*> editorial In a recent Delta 
t part. Council News, published In

It is no secret that there are Stonavllle, M is*. It read*:______

"W hile agriculture is not as 
strong ss form erly In the halls 
of Congress. It is as Important, 
If not mors Important to the na
tion than ever before. With the 
warnings that have been given. 
It is Imperative that agricul
tural organization* and agri
business groups Join together In 
a coordinated, well planned, e f-

Ch«B'W*
He loveth ri|£htrou*nr»H

fectivc progrem aimed at deve- and ju stice .— ( I ’ nalmt* 33:5). 
loping a better understanding of God'a )#w o f  j u lU ce ,g
agriculture by the American Uv# u„ and jn our 
public and theCongreaa of the T h j (  ,#w , ,  dep, Bdab,e 4nd

linlted States. we can trual it to work W hen
w# are in tune w ith  God's law 
and apply it to our lives and 
a ffa irs, peace and order art- 
established.

Ser

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 

VAB-4201 prih

Paymaster sad*, a division 
of A ndsrson Clay ton 5 Company, 
has advised Plains Cotton Grow, 
era, lnc„ that they will match a 
$3,300 PCG research grant to 
Taxaa Technological College. 
Paymaster money for the grant 
wlU come from the Clayton 
Fistd.

Both grants are to aid Dr. 
Harold Lewis' work on verttet- 
Ulum wilt at Texsa Tech. Dr. 
Lewis is investigating fatty 
acids as natural Inhibitors of 
" v e r t , "  which has become an 
Increasing problem to High 
Plains farmers in recent years.

The fundi granted by PCC are

P l a y  " M A T C H  t h e  S T A M P ” !
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E L G I No l e o
PEACHES

Charcoal...............
Charcoal Lighter 
Cake Mix

/ U

Ne 2%. Cto\

Good N Rich, Assorted Flovors...................... 9 -0 * . Pkg.

Grapefruit Juice» _  29* 
Sweet Peas —. -  2 29*
Tomato Juice 
Marshmallows 
Toilet Tissue

Stokely's Finest............46-Oz. Con

Kraft, Jet Puffed . . 10-Oz. Pkg.

Soft Ply, Assorted Colors.

B A K E R  i ? E 3 t  59*
4-Roll
Pkgs.

TJroirn

Barilo Sjtaot T I . J J

Filler Paper
ORANGEJuice 

Potatoes
2 •& 69* 

4**1
i m s H,t, .«»,

w..p^s «*, s.-.j v.w. ioo Ci ft, n ,

Peas 5 $1.00
Mexican Dinners *•••*> IS Or. ftg ,. 39< 
Broccoli Spears 1*6* lOOl h, 29<
Turnip Greens ‘ . 6 $1.00
Potatoes 3 $1.00
Blueberry Pie 59<
Waffles Awiat f Ol Pig 43<

C U iD U . i ,

Note Book
66*S'#r*»- S#t w.tfe

C lp  MU* f iM t  l0* ndet Ret)
I*  24 V*lss# O w  0>»cown* Pnca 77f

Typing Paper iv; MC. 17<
Hi' «», W d| tg l  A
twg.a^______60 c tTheme Book 

Scotch Tape • *ocr,n,
</it 14 -jLou  ■ *s !

17<
-4 • ryg/fjy x

Corn Flakes 33< Scallop Potatoes . T * 47<
Coffee Lightner .* 49< Prune Juice 49<
Table Salt 10< Vegetables 37*
Corn M e a l 5 49< Apple Butter „o, 37*
Apricots 2 414 Mixed Nuts io.c.- 59<
B66tS -far-qd 6 29< Salad Olives r.. . 0O, 49<

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
M lR fH  C «k f«

Daiioowt WgvorPears
( iP lP r V  CV V l V l  J  ’ • «.! . .... Si.

Bananas -1
I A f4 l lA 4 k  R# - w ->• • um

-12w 
2-29*

pw *  104
Each 1 9 4

’A .

G R E E N  
STAM PS,

Lrtttur

fume

o f  7 la  tion a f  B r a n d s !

Treat Pack Pot* C t ' t l i ,  fc O i. B 4 . .  33<
Pepper SchiHsitq 1 StdC'itJ .. . 2 £  53<
Applesauce SK fc*'y l t "W* 2  C 4' l  39<
Pineapple L*bby » Crwikiad No 2 Can . . 37<
Tuna O CK.ck#n Ĉ wnii No. V} Can  39<
Viennas Armout'% Saw»*qa 9 O l Can . . 53<
Bar BQ Beans Ca^pba * • 14-0*. C a n . . .  23<

S p . c i J s  fo r  S  untm er 5 L /

Charcoal Ckuck Wagon . . . 10 Sag 69<
Charcoal Lighter C a o .. 39<
Ice Cream Salt C i 
Topping
Condensed Milk ..

10

atanad t*O x . Can

Barbecue Sauce 
Picnic Plates »o "

iwlar
Ja r

WE HAVE SPARKLING ICE FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

CHUCK ROAST
53*

79<
39cC.4 1,1 . S.r ■ U  W W  .

U S.D.A. Choic* Aq*d. 
Hasvy Vski-Trimmad

Rib Steak 
Liver

Lb.

USOA CKo-ce
Agad Haavy ftaaf

PoA A***6
C-»

Lb

iJ ikAdHTn

Lo w r i t

P * g

JOIN 
LIST OF

TH IS  61
w in n e r s

U P  TO  1.000,000
GREEN STAMPS

f t n .  C a t l  Limit 
(O .ooo  8ta,»

C3r*. To»^
io/ oco  bp.*

CO ri .  T a t  C t * )
loo,000 ik

L

i i-J on
Balia Non Fat,
04 04* - .ba * ;•  Sa |

r jL o u e il f^ r it

Instant Milk
Lasagna Am*nca« Baauty I  Oi. f l f . . . .

Baby Juices A»» >ri*4 ft.-1 2 
Rice 21
Graham Crackers S»t 1 wfi I 

Dog Food A#n l Ro* 2|
Dog Food :: 2
Toilet Tissue 21
Liquid Detergent 1

Dish Detergent D.4k»«»K#f M
)2 0* la* ...

Laundry Detergent 1

CofcsorDv.Brffr
King size 
plus dep.

v 7

GROUND BEI
2.71Laan 100% All Baal 

Datad to Anura Frathnati

Lunch Meat:
Pork Steak u*. Nof*tw-- tort

l... MorHl»r- to-t 
C »l.............Pork Chops 

Sausage
Shoulder Roast 1
Swiss Steak W X  -  •'
T ekitas 
Short Ribs 
Round Steak
Breaded Shrimp c t r  1  
Fryer Livers W

1  ' Z

. i
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OSEY N E W S *IS. ANNA I. GENTRY

Beneficial Rains
, ^  back « * “ > “ d 

"iologirt that th*r. 
r ; ost . News 
K  couldn’ t g*t to It.
W.JJ; Mines. Bill 
^  s* » mi andctough- 
L Mrs. C. s. Gentry, 

«k , gstt-ered vege- 
t«* spent two days 

# {renting. There 
jrtndctuldren here 
gj pitched in and 
h peas and snap 
,ur« a lot <* you 

Du*) doing the same 
)0U can understand 

Dave time to type

V

a column.
FARMERS HAPPY 

The farmers hare have a 
nice smile all over their faces 
as we have received such nice 
rains. At 6 a«m. Monday we 
had received one inch of rain. 
In the last two weeks we have 
received 2.5 inches. The rain 
came just in time to finish mat
uring cotton and is wonderful 
on the truck farms, our lawns 
and shrubs. The rain fell so 
gently with none lost and no 
turbulant weather. We should 
all thank our Heavenly Father 
for these blessings. Most far-

Inmers had already hauled ... 
Irrigation pipes since July was 
so hot and with no rain until 
about two weeks ago.

BAILEY FUNERAL HELD 
tkir hearts were saddened 

last week of the death of our 
nephew, V. Q ( l i s t e r )  Halley 
Of Lubbock who suddenly had 
a heart attack while working 
at Ralls at the school house. 
He only lived one and a tialf 
hours after entering Methodist 
Hospital. He worked as a carpet 
layer In the daytime and as a 
TV and radio repairman In his 
spare time and at night.

V  '
S T O R E S

A DI«Ui*N §( City Corporation

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS

Those attending the funeral 
at W illiams Funeral Home were 
his father, B. a  Bailey, his 
son Jimmy and family and Jim
my’ s mother, Clara Bailey from 
Tennessee, and his brothers 
and their families, the Leon 
Baileys and the Daniel Baileys. 
M. P. Gentry and my late hus
band, Sain N. Gentry, were his 
uncles. A number of other re
latives and friends from around 
Slaton and Posey ware present.

POSEY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darland 

of Morton spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Mart Gentry 
and family. They report crops 
are really good at Morton. The 
Darland'a daughter, Mrs. Lavon 
Sullivan, had surgery In Metho
dist HospltaL

Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtz 
of Mulvane, Kansas are visiting 
her sisters and brother. The 
slaters are Mmes. 1 ala Moel
ler, Rose Maeker, and Heddle

OPEN
8:30-6:00

M o n .— F r i.
8:30-8:00

Saturdays

PRICES GOOD THRU SA TU RD A Y

U » n 69* VALUE 
300 COUNT

V  SAVE! SAVE!

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST)
2 - H O L E

. f lt l lS  PAPfR
ft. —  —

lost Time at 
This Price

Limit 2 Pkgs. 
por cestomer Pkg.

:r a y o l a  c r a y o n s
A < 7 16 Count 

B rillian t Colorsl 
R eg u la r 25c

to  a

LEAD PENCILS
\ All lop quality pencils with 

No. 2 lead Stock up here!

Reg. 2 For 5c

c a t
Limit 5 Por Customer

FILLED C A N V A S  B I N D E R
iwttuOe i I % " *apecity can.ot 
• 130 • H**n Oil*, pop*.
>«M» S in S * ',  31 p o p *  die 
'm*ry ■»* ploilic corry-ell

Compare At 
$2.40

TYPINGPAPER
la rge  300 count package . . . 
Don t mist this outstanding school 
specioll

R eg u la r 98c

PKG.

S p ira l”

STEN0 BOOK
IJ Couni ruled. Gripper 

w;|| not slip on your 
desk

Regular 39c

SHEAFFER
Cartridge Pen

Famous brand pen with 7 
Skrip cartridges. Save now)

$1.00 VALUE

Low 
Priced

FILLED C A N V A S  B I N D E R
f C r '1 I^Yr * • '-'.T-’sr.• • — *
f »

■V- -
1

K  'h - ' /* ? :
[ < ; .  /  , V i
LL* - A '

• ** 

-

Compare At $1.14

1" ( opooty dtlun (envoi 
binder with dip. 4 Indsi ond 
SO ihesft flllei pop*' Tw« 
•r thrs* ring

I T

CANVASBINDERS
2 O r 3 King styles, 1 "  c a 
pacity , sturdy blue canvas 
cover

R eg u la r 59c

BIC PEN
SPECIAL
This ball point pen writes 

"  * * 0 , every time Won t clog, 
or smear I

t ‘J - 1 3i

CLIPBOARDS
Baked in plastic finish for 
lo n g  l i f e  A s s o r t e d  
d es ign

R e g u la r  69c

IACH
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Kelly, rite brother Is Fabian 
Stahl, all of Posey. The Kurtzes 
visited the Joe Moellers Friday 
and a brother - in - law, Roland 
Schuette, Friday night

Mr#. Heddle Kelly and bro
ther, Fabian Stahl, and a niece, 
Linda Kay, visited another 
slater in San Antonio, Mrs. 
Agne# hempen. They attended 
the graduation of another niece 
Slater Edwins (clonlnger) 
whose parents are Mr. andMrs. 
Jaynes Clonlnger. She was one 
of 27 nuns who graduated and 
the will begin teaching in Sept
ember at Wichita Falls. An
other slater, Mrs. Don Wright 
of Amarillo was also present

Mrs. Heddle Kelly has gone 
to New York tills week to attend 
the wedding of her nephew, 
Duane Clonlnger. Hla bride la 
a New York g ir t

Rosemary and Sharon Maeker 
spent Monday with ther grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. EdMae- 
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Lester 
and girls spent one day last
week at the Grand Canyon in 
Arizona. While there they put 
up some nice apples. The next 
day they went to Tuacon, A rlz. 
Mrs. Lester said while they 
were gone the weeds grew a 
foot:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maeker 
have a new granddaughter torn 
to Edward and Pauline Maeker 
of Lubbock Friday, Aug. 19. 
She weighed nine pounds, six 
ounces.

Visiting for the past weak 
In the Leo Kitten home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Kitten and 
family of San Antonia Dinner 
guests In the Leo Kitten home 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Kitten, William Kitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kohmetcher 
o f Lawrence, Neb., Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvel Kitten, Rusty and 
Audrey Kitten.

Dinner guests last Wecbiesday 
in the home at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kveton of Abernathy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Kitten and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Kitten and family, Mr.artdMrs. 
Leo Kitten, Rusty and A

Mr. and Mrs. Arvel Kitten 
and family returned to their 
home In San Antonio last Sat
urday after a week's visit here 
with tils parents and other re
latives. They also visited hla 
grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Reuss In the colonial Nursing

S O U T H L A N D  NEWS MIS. EDMUND WILKE

Students Register Friday
"School days, school days, 

dear old golden rule days’* 
Is s fainallar and well voiced 
saying around the community 
these days, because It Is that 
time of year again. The school 
will be open on Friday, August 
26, for registering and regular 
classes will begin on Monday, 
August 29. In some ways this 
summer has gone by in a hurry 
and in other ways It has been 
s regular drag. Guess every
one is enjoying the good rain 
that we got yesterday (Sunday) 
and last night. We got 2 Inches 
and It has rained off and on all 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kellum 
from Banning, ca lif., visited 
Mrs. Nellie Mathis recently. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kellum of Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter W ilke 
of Dtmmltt.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. F. E. Weaver has been 
confined to Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton. She suffered a stroke 
and was taken to the tiospital 
a week ago last Saturday.

Sherri WUke spent a week 
In Dlmmitt visiting with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilke and Delores.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Helk 
and children are spending sev
eral days in Carlsbad, N. M. 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. M. t .  Beck.

We would like to "Congrat
ulate" Mias Benny Chandler 
and Harvey Louis Pennell who 
will be united In marriage on 
September 2. May they have a 
long and blessed marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennell 
and Kim, Harvey Louis Pen
nell and Bennie chandler all 
at Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Callaway and children 
of Southland visited in the home

Home in Lubbock.
I 'l l  try to gather more news 

for next week. 1 would like to 
encourage all my readers to 
call your news to me.

of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell | 
Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Pennell visited 
with Mrs. Lee F redrickson out 
at Reese Air Froce Hospital on 
Sunday. Lae Is doing pretty 
good and may be moved to | 
Colonial Nursing Home in Lub- j 
bock sometime this week.

Mrs. Mitchell Malouf Jr. and 
children from Plalnvlew visited | 
In the D. D. Pennell home the j 
first part of the week.

WASHINGTON VISITOR
Visiting In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Mason on Sat- j 
urday waa 1 liner Perdue of 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Perdue 1 
Is with the Department of Ag
riculture and makes yearly In
spection tours of Co-op Oil 
Mills In the Southwest. Every 
year when he Is In this part 
of the country tie comes by or 
calls the Masons. The Co-op 
Oil Mill In 1 ubbock Is one of 
the main mills that he visits.

Mike Mason returned this 
week from orange, where he 
had been visiting friends for a 
week. While he was theriv-he 
learned to surf, and he 
It is more fun!

The "D istortions'' played in 
the Battle of the Hands that

was lurid in Lubbock on Thurs
day afternoon and night. Tliey 
didn't win any of the prizes, 
but they had a lot of fun.

AT RETREAT
Darrell Wilke attended a 

Luther League Retreat on F r i
day, Saturday and Sunday at 
a Christian Campcloseto White 
City, N. M. Approximately 105 
young people were there. Those 
making the trip together were 
Darrell W'llke and Judy Klesel 
from Southland, Uelva and Be
linda Becker from Slaton and 
Valton Maeker from Wilson.

F rlends and neighbors If you 
would like to see tills Southland 
News continue In the paper, 
please call me and give me 
your news. Otherwise we may 
have to discontinue It, due to 
lack of news. Thank you.

D o n ’ t  M i s s  t h e  
L i o n  D r o o m  S a l e )

H o m e o w n e r '} p r e a io n  

too high? Check 
with

THE KENDRICK AGENCY 
VA8-3993

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

North 20th St. Slitoa
VAS-4444

Com e By and See 

O ur Selection Of

LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS

“ Our electric 
air conditioner 
in its 8th year 

still cools 
our home to 
perfection!”

SAYS

Mrs. L. R. BORGER
AMARILLO, TEXAS

....................
Mrs Borger arranges wall decoration in the attractive den ot her
electrically cooled home

M rs Border, her husband and their 4 children stay de

l ig h t fu lly  cool during the hot summer months thanks to 

th e ir  electric air conditioner. “In addition to keeping us 

comfortable, our electric air conditioner also keeps hum id

ity down on hot. m uggy days," adds M rs Borger You too 

can en joy electric air condition ing -  ask your P u b lic  

Service manager w hy E L E C T R IC  air conditioning is best 

for you.

L *
Electric sir conditioners 
take up little space — look 
good too Mrs Boigei finds 
hers is lust about chair 
height uses |ust electricity 
and tree air — requires no 
watei

JO-4

C e m A n t
L C d T R f

)

i . 'l

/ * 
j i  •
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TB Symposium  
Set Aug. 27

SPEAKER FOR CHURCH WOMEN—Mrs. A. W. \oight of 
Lubbock, shown above with Vickie Saldona of PUinview 
and Doris Hall of > la ton at a recent meeting of the Job 
Corp for Women, tn Huntington will be guest speaker when 
the Federated Church it omen of Slaton meet.

Federated Club To Meet Here
The Federated Church Wo

men of Slaton will meet Mon
day at 3 |t.m. with a guest 
speaker, Mrs. A. w. Voight 
of Lubbock, who Is director 
of the Job Corps recruiting 
office.

Women of the FirstC hrlstian 
Church will be hostesses for 
the meeting with the meeting

Funeral For 
Bailey Held 
Last Friday

being held in their church, w o- 
men of the Methodist, Pres
byterian, First Christian and 
Baptist join together each fifth 
Monday of the year for the 
federated meeting. The next 
meeting will be held in the 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Votght has entitled her 
program, “ Three Days and Job 
Corps” . She is serving as d ir
ector for women in community 
service and is president of the 
United Church women of Lub
bock.

Physicians from 23 West 
Texas counties are expected 
to attend the WestTexas Tuber
culosis Association Symposium 
on TB AUg. 27 at the KoKo 
Palace in l  ubbock.

Purpose of the Symposium 
is to clarify for physicians 
advances In the care of tuber
culosis patients and also the 
new Texas Plan for the eradi
cation of TB throughout the 
state.

The Symposium will assist 
those attending to qualify as 
patient care physicians nder 
provisions of the Texas Plan 
as outlined In Senate BUI 130 
and passed by the Legislature.

The new law provides for 
financial assistance from the 
state in caring for TB victims, 
the State paying qualified pri
vate physicians for post • hos
pital and home • care patients. 
This Is insurance against re 
activation of the communicable 
disease.

Lemon Returns 
For Doctorate

Four Slaton 
Students Get 
Tech Degrees

Funeral services for V. Ct 
(Buster) Bailey, 54, 1723 1 M  
St., 1 ubbock, were held 1 ri lay 
at 4 p,m. in the w llllams 1 un- 
eral Home ChapeL 

Bailey, a former longtime 
resident of Slaton, died Tues
day Aug. IS) In Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock several hours 
after he had an apparent heart 
attack while working at Halls 
High School, lie was employed 
by Paul Graham Co. in l. ubbock.

The Rev. DavM Binkley, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
In Englewood Cemetery.

Survivors include a son, lus 
ikther, two brothers and two 
grandchildren.

Terry County 
Reunion Planned

JEANS 4. KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS. MEN 

A WOMEN
Slataa St * s •  La*a4ry

A s  4
Dry C la ss ing

The sixth annual reunion of 
the Terry County Pioneers 
Association is scheduled to he 
held tn Brownfield Saturday, 
Aug. 27. The affair will be 
held at the American Legion 
Hall, located at 800 Seagraves 
Hoad, and registration will be
gin at 8 a.m.

Present members at the 
association, who now number 
about 500 as well as former 
residents and their children 
who have lived In Terry County 

; for 40 years or more, are in
vited to attend and bring a 
picnic lunch. “ A ll persons who 
qualify for membership are es
pecially urged to attend and 
register, as this organisation 
affords an excellent opportun
ity to renew acquaintances, 
meet new friends, and remin
isce about the ”  Pioneer Days 
in Terry County,”  said Ralph 
Bynum, publicity chairman.

Some 800 students were a- 
warded degrees at Texas Tech’ s 
summer commencement exer
cises on Aug. 20.

Dr. Orlo E. Childs, pres
ident of the Colorado School 
of Mines at Golden, delivered 
the principal address la Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium.

Tech, a 41-year-old multi
purpose university, has an en
rollment of nearly 19,000 stu
dents In Its seven schools - -  
Agriculture, Arts andSclences, 
Business Administration, En
gineering, Graduate, Home Ec
onomics and Law.

Among thoee students apply
ing for degrees were the follow, 
lng from Slaton: Victor J. Huser 
who will receive a Bachelor 
of Art*Degree lnSpanish; Jerry 
Lynn Hogue, who will receive 
a BN degree In Physical Edu
cation; Joe A. Melcher, who 
will receive a Master of Arts 
degree in Speech from the Grad
uate School, Donna J. Wilke 
Smith, who will receive a Mas
ter of Science in Home Econ
omics Education from the Grad
uate School.

Rnl Paints
The cost of paint to rover 

the average house is usually a 
small fraction of the total coat 
of labor and materials It Is 
good sronomy to buy a quality 
product in order to lengthen the 
time between repainting* and 
thus reduce labor coals.

lasy % £
M m .

i M H

Seam an Recruits 
In Training

R t y e s  F u n e ra l 
H e ld  S a tu r d a y

j

REV, JERKY W. LI MOB

Rev. Jerry W. Lemon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Lemon, 
recently resigned as pastor of 
the Elrst Baptist c hurch of 
Ganado to return to Haylor 
University. There he will study 
toward the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree In Bible. Sunday will be 
his last Sunday as official pastor 
of the church.

Rev. Lemon has been awarded 
a graduate asslstantshlp to 
allow him to participate in this 
new program of studies.

The Ganado First Baptist 
Church has gained some dist
inction during the five years 
of Rev, Lemon's ministry. 1 or 
four years the church was 
chosen as a state leader In 
Church Development Program 
sponsored by the Texas Baptist 
Direct Missions Division and 
the Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board. Three years, 
the church was selected as 
nationwide leader In Its cate
gory. One year, 1963, the church 
was chosen as the “ outstanding 
church in the Southern Baptist 
Convention”  in the Church 
Development Program.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Lemon 
have been active in community 
affairs as well as church work. 
Mrs. Lemon taught this past 
year under the Title 1 govern
ment program In Ganado Public 
Schools. They are the parents 
of two sons, Brent and W ayne.

Rev. Lemon is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and was 
ordained at the First Baptist 
Church here.

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 
(F'HTNC) Aug. 9 -- Seaman 
Recruit Robert W. Coffee, USN, 
son at Mr. Robert W. Coffee 
of RL 1, Slaton and Calvin W. 
Klaus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin w. Klaus of Slaton, are 
undergoing nine weeks of basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center here.

They are receiving Instruct
ions In Naval customs, court
esies and organisation, ordn
ance and gunnery, seamanship, 
damage control, first aid, 
swimming and survival, ship
board drills and sentry duty.

A program of physical fit
ness, military drill and inspect
ions keeps the recruits men
tally and phy sically alert dur
ing their training.

Their Navy Classification 
tests will determine whether 
they will be assigned to a school, 
shore station or ship after his 
graduation.

Water Board
Hearing Set 
For Lubbock

Requiem Mass was held Sat
urday at 3 p.m, for Victor 
Reyes, M, in. O t* L » *  
Guadalupe Church here w ith the 
Rev. James Erickson, pastor, 
the celebrant.

A resident of Slaton for 35 
years, Mr. Reyes died st his 
home about 2:30 p,m. Thursday 
after i  short Illness.
He was a member of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Church and also 
a member of the VFW.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Tony Reyes, two daugh
ters, Olivia and Cynthia, both 
of the home, his mother, Mrs. 
Marta Reyes, 1350 So. 6th St., 
Slaton, three brothers, Joe of 
Bakersfield, Calif., Manuel, 
Vacaville, CallL, and Louis, 
Vacaville, ca lif., and Louis, 
Fresno, Calif., and four sisters, 
Mrs. Cruz Vara, 1330 s. 6th 
St., Slaton, Mrs. Mary Rocha, 
Exter, Calif., Mrs. Josephine 
Valadez, 800 S. 6th St., Slaton, 
and Mrs. Leonard Castanada, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Kiudarjii 
Clast l|g|, 
I* Septa,

NI W ADMINISTRATOR —  
Sister Mary Amadeus, R. 
S.M., assumed duties last 
Tuesday as administrator 
of Slaton's Mercy Hospital. 
Sister Amadeus comes 
here from Vicksburg, 
Miss., where site has spent 
the past 20 years as in
structor In the school of 
nursing, floor supervisor 
and administrator of a hos
pital there.
(SLATGN1TE PHOTO)

Th* happy t,,.
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AUSTIN —  A Texas Water 
Development Board hearing 
team will return to Lubbock 
on September 9, to receive 
testimony on the Texas Water 
Plan as It affects West Texas, 
Joe G. Moore, Jr., Executive 
Director of the Texas Water 
Development Board, said Wed
nesday.

The hearing will begin at 
9:30 a.m. In the Lubbock City 
Auditorium on the Texas Tech
nological College campus.

The Lubbock hearing will 
bring to a close the series 
at public hearings on the Texas 
Water Plan that began tn the 
High Plains city in mid-June, 
and continued through the sum
mer In all sections of Texas.

The September 9 hearing will 
follow generally the format that 
has been used In all basin hear
ings this summer, however, 
there will not be a review by

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson,Texas

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST 25 
Max Arrants 
Douglas Heinrich 
Mrs. U  S. Jefcoat 

AUGUST 26 
David Todd 
Tommy Davis 
Martha Rodgers 
Andy A bare 
Tonda Joyce Klaus 
Phyllis Thomas

AUGUST 27 
R. H. C astleberry 
A. T. W right 
Wayne Liles 
Mrs. Calvin Klaus 
R. R. (.entry

AUGUST 28 
Mrs. Coy Biggs 
Mrs. H, H. Bollinger 
Paul Bradley Payne 
Michael Don Howell 
Coy Hlnne

AUGUST 29 
Lynda Melugtn 
Robert Hoffman 
Jerry Harlan

AUGUST 30 
C urtls Christopher 
Doris Meurer 
Rex Thomas

AUGUST 31 
Mra. Wendell B riefer 
Mike Brake 
C tlfton Steffens 
Matilde v alderfz

*  BUT AMI t 1 PHILLIPS *8 GAA, CAL 
•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES 
.COMMERC IAL INDUSTRIAL GREASES urf BATTERIES

CHURCH DIRECTORY A
Church of Christ 
11th A Division 
C.L, Newcomb

21st. St. Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st.
Rev. Ray Smith

Our Lady of Guadalupe
710 Sou 4th SL
Rev. James Erickson

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morseh

F trat Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 
Rev. B. E. Coker

Pentecostal Holiness Church
105 W. Knox
Hev. Robert R. Brown

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola stout, Pastor

Emmanuel Pentecostal Church 
142 W. Panhandle SL 
Rev. J. M. Metcalf

F irst Methodist Church 
308 W. Lubbock 
Rev. David W. Binkley

F irst Christian Church 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R. E. Brown

Southland Baptist Church 
W. H. Hill, pastor

staff members of the Texas 
w ater Plan in order to permit 
more time for testimony. Moore 
wlU open the hearing with some 
general remarks, then the 
Board will begin receiving 
testimony.

Moore said persons desiring 
to testify should present written 
statements of their testimony 
to the Board so they may be 
made a part of the official 
record. "Th is , however, will 
not preclude hearing anyone 
who desires to speak from notes 
or extemporaneously” , he said.

The hearing will cover the 
High Plains, the Trans - Pecos, 
and West Texas, Moore said.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
The Medicare law changed 

the tax reporting requirements 
for employees who receive cash 
tips. If you make over $20 
per month tn cash Ups, you 
must report them to your em
ployer for tax withholding pur
poses.

The tnternal Revenue Service 
has a pocket s ite  booklet avail
able for you to keep your re
cords on. This booklet Is Docu
ment 5635, “ Employee’ s Dally 
Record of Tips and Reports of 
Tips to Employer.”

The class »|j| y 
to prepare the 9,.1
etui ) for ; rs| *
corporated in the»  
be the develop^
lng readiness sty 

; counting and {ra.

me,Bible stories aade 
wtU be used i, „  
study,

Mrs. John Ttm 
has a degree |t , 
education and e«a 
first grade tWch, 
duct the ‘ Happy Tl1 
gotten".
a *eek, the class 1  
the same teactuwl 
holiday as the -* 
Schools,

Mrs. Madora Elliott of Dallas 
Is visiting her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde llalre.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern and 
children visited Mr. Kern's 
parents In Odessa over the 
weekend.

I f  KM: Starting I 
to redecorate the i

1 house
ilraperi fabric, *£1 
these with ih»cirpBJ 
choice TakrwnplnJ 
materia!* k> w,u, J  
and you will m*rvg|

in interior paint,,

H A P P Y  TIME
K IN D E R G A R T E N

Opening this Full for 5-year Old Childrti
Pre-School readiness activities

Parast'i Banting—Maa., Aag. 29—7:30 p.a.-Fallawship Hi

For Registration Call:
V A 8 - 5 3 5 0  or V A 8 - 3 9 3 9  FIRST BAPTISTCH(I 
(Limited enrollment) Slaton, Texas

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

Southland Methodist Church
Rev. Tommy Wilson

LM.E. Methodist Church 
Rev, W. I). Atkins

W’llson Bsptlst Church
Rev. Benny Hagan

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath —Wilson

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. Onda

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

W llson Methodist Church 
Rev. T. Max Browning

Flrat Nazarone church
835 W, scurry
Rev. Garland W allace

Freewill Missionary Baptist
1040 A ri 7-ona Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher, Pastor

Canyon Church 
Baptl st 1st & 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd A 4th Sunday
Rev. W. Q, Rucker

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Posey

Ike Apmo oj (jol
"Put on the whole arm or o f God, that you may he able to stand ojar

the wiles o f the devil *
— Ephesians 6:11

' / J l X\ When it seema you:

//

..........  — - y°
may be bent, stand »tr»i| 
ana be constant .

Find your strength oyl 
lng faithful lo your W* 

Tem ptation ia not 
clearly marked and th«a 
often a price to be p»w 
Indifference.

Never give up on 
(Jod Is with you b ind < 
presence tn the strength J 
your own faith I-et H >' 
armor, and wear It Prou

3
lead ysur H i l l  dul*f 

and

OO TO CMUICH 
SUNDAY

First Baptist Church
2S5 S. 9th
Rev. J. L. Cartrlte

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

A cuff Church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

"V W > » •••* • dog W,

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev, Clinton Eastman

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. Q, Donley, 1 “as tor

Cordon Church of Christ 
CUm- Drake, Mlnlater

Church 
F reddy

of God in Christ *2 
L. Clark, pastor

T h is  C h a rc h  P a g e  Modi 
P o s s ib l e  B y  M e r t h a n t s j j

Don’ t be up a tree because 
you’ ve run out of gas or the 
battery Is dry. Get the habit 
at letting us check It for you. 
Have those tires checked next 
time you're down our way.

W IIE B F  (  t SfO M K ns  
SEN!) n i l  IK 1 Kit \ I >S

400 S. «fh  V A f - 7 1 0 1

S L A T O N
S A V I N G S  l  L O A N  

A S S N
“ We Pay You To Save”

J A N E S  P R E N T I C E ,
I N C .

S A N D  l  G R A V E L
For The Const ruction Industry

U N IO N  C O M P R E S S  

A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

R A Y  C.  A Y E R S  

t  S O N ,  I N C .

Grain K eed Seed

WI LSO N ACUTE F RI E N D S O . D .  R E N N E T S L A T O N

S T A T E  B A N K A C U E F  C O  O P  G I N S A U T O  P A R T S C O  O P  G I N S

“ It's Your Association”
“ Your Automotive parts 
Distributor" “ owned and Opwrated ll>

Farinera”
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SECTION U, SLATON SLAT0NITE, AUGUST 25, 1966, RAGE 3
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I History in Models
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n engine that 
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* in his Lub- 
i model train 
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( history cen
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sion office of Santa Fa.

Lott developed a childhood 
fascination In railroads into a 
health saving hobby four years 
ago. Lott’ a hobby offers a re
laxing escape from a fast-paced 
schedule.

The model railroader con
siders the scaling of the South 
Plains railroading history to be 
a “ lifetime project.’ ’ His pro
ject authentically reproduces 
a model of the 42-mile Slaton 
to Post run. Including South
land and the Caprock.

The U Lazy-S Ranch Is unique 
in having tta own private rail
road, complete with water tank, 
cool bln, switching track, and 
storage house.

Biding the U Laxy-S train 
must be an experience similar 
to riding the old steam engines 
that once roared across the 
South Plains. The U Laxy-S la 
a scaled version of the old 
“ steam days'* rumbling through 
the scrub mesquite raining cin
ders down on excited and slight
ly-singed passengers.

The 440 American was built 
In the heyday of steam engines. 
The little engine, tender, and 
passenger carriers were or- 
gtnally built for the Hrecken- 
rtdge 7.oo at San Antonia

P U B L I C  NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
HKKK KOI R ON THE HAI.I OI

r - i i N s T 1 1 1  
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Jill ON \T IN
I III HI I II
■HI K V 1444
]  <0 RE SOI I

proposing an
, Article XVI. 
[ tfci Slat** of 
t * the term* 
irtors of con- 
rlamatwn dis-

|VED ky t h e : 
I  > 01 M lf 
■TEXAS

,! Vrtirli- XVI, 
the State o f 

by adding 
11» irad aa fol-

; HI The term* 
i terving on 

nf a po- 
fccr nf the State 
Btlwr the pur- 

n 52, Article 
59. Article 

Conititution, 
*ix year*, 
provision* 

I tlv first Tues- 
first Monday in 

relating to 
ffwe of govern- 
[political subdi- 
I to further the

purposes of Section 52, A rti
cle III, or Section 59, Article 
XVI, are validated, so long as 
the provisions do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceed* six years ”

Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elertois of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the fust Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1 966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment changing the 
maximum term o f office of 
director* o f conservation 
and reclamation districts 
from two to six years. 
“ AG A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment changing 
the maximum term of o f
fice o f directors o f conser
vation and reclamation dis
trict* from two to six 
years.”
Sec. 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary' proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and l-aws o f this State

HJBLIC NOTICE
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TO BK HELD 
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m«y  pro

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au 
thorized by this Constitutional 
Amendment o f any System of 
Retirement, Ihsability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be established 
under subsection (h ) o f Sec- 

: tion 62 of Article XVI o f the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis- 

I latuie in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 

| as to the amount o f money 
that will be contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po 

J litical subdivision o f the coun
ty to the State wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount o f money 
contributed by the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision o f the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each o f 
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System.

" It  is the further intention 
nf the legislature, in submit 
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 
of the state or political sub
division of a county may he 
included in those system* re
gardless of whether the coun
ty or other political subdi
vision o f the state or political 
subdivision o f the county par
ticipates in the Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 
System authorized by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b ) o f Section 
62 of Article XVI o f the Tex 
as Constitution as the same 
is herein amended "

Sec 2 The foregoing Con i 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
st the General Election in 
November, 1966, at which all 
ballots shall have printed 
the rron

“ FOB the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Texas legislature to estah 
lish a State wide Coopera
live System o f Retirement

I
fits for the officials and
Dis lity and ls»«th Bene

employees o f the various 
rounties or other political 
subdivision* of the state, or

political subdivisions of a 
county; authorizing the 
legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authorized by this 
Amendment by those o f f i
cers and employees covered 
by the provisions of subsec 
tion 4h> of Section 62 of 
Article XVI o f the Texas 
Constitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter be 
established, providing that 
costs o f this System shall 
tie home by the counties 
and other political subdivi- 
aions o f the state and po
litical suhdivisiona of the 
county electing to partici
pate therein and the o f f i
cers and employees covered 
by the System; and forbid 
ding the legislature from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation o f this 
System."
"A G A IN S T  the Constitu 
tional Amendment author
izing the Texas Legislature 
to establish a State-wide 
Cooperative System o f Re
tirement, Disability and 
lleath Benefits for the o f
ficials and employees of the 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions of the 
state, or political subdivi
sion* o f a county; author
izing the Legislature to 
provide for a voluntary 
merger into the system au
thorised by this Amend 
ment by those officers and 
employees covered by the 
provision* o f subsection (b ) 
of Section 62 of Article 
XVI o f the Tesas Constitu
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter be established; 
providing that costs of this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and other po
litical subdivisions o f the 
state and political subdivi
sion* o f the county electing 
to participate therrin and 
the officer* and employee* 
covered by the System; and 
forbidding the legislature 
from making any appropria
tion* for the operation of 
this System.”
I f  it appears from the re 

turn* o f said election that a 
majority of the vote* have 
been coat in favor of such 
amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State of Tessa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
said election and have notice 
of said proposed Amendment 
and o f said election published 
as required by the Constitu
tion o f Texas, and laws of 
this state

i

M If *

The train, designed by Wag
goner and sons In 1926, Is not 
s scale version of any parti
cular steam engine, said Lott, 
waggoner designed and built 
the engine from his own Ideas. 
The wet steam driven engine 
was built In Plainfield, 111.

Lott has completed only part 
of his restoration plans for the 
U Lary-S Railroad. When the 
project is completed his will 
have added a flat car, gondola 
twin hopper cars, and a 
caboose-all In scale.

Lott bought the railroad 
equipment from a Lubbock 
amusement park. The 4,000feet 
of 14 gauge track gives the ra il
road 2,000 feet of right of way 
made up of eight, 12 and 16- 
pound ralL

Lott fitted the arch • bar 
trucks of the coaches with roller 
bearings as an Improvement 
over the original copper 

» fittings. The 440 designation 
explains the wheel arrangement 
of the engine. The front truck 
behind the weed catcher has 
four wheels; there are four 
drivers and no rear truck, thus, 
four, four and zero.

The U Lazy-S train operates 
best at 90 to 100 pounds of 
steam, said Lott. At 100 pounds 
pressure the engine develops 
approximately 300 foot pounds 
of tracktive effort. The little 
engine develops more horse
power than many “ high 
powered" car engines, Lott 
pointed out.

The tender, designed by Lott 
to replace the original, car
ries 44 gallons of water and 
three five • gallon buckets 
of cool.

Don Grace, a Texas Tech 
graduate student working on 
his masters degree In civ il 
engineering, tinkers with the 
train on weekends. Grace dev
eloped a long time hobby of 
model railroading into a career 
as a civ il engineer.

Lott’ s train ts a close ver
sion of the narrow gauge steam 
engine that Grace is writing his 
thesis on. Grace, who operates 
a model train shop In Lubbock, 
Is specializing In the narrow 
gauge trains of Colorado tor 
his master’ s thesis.

Lott, Grace and several 
members of the Lubbock Model 
Railroading Association spent 
the day engineering the train 
and discussing steam valves, 
push rods, pressure, coal bins, 
couplers, new track, and old 
Casey Jones. ________

Median family Incom e In 
U.S. metropolitan areas in 1964 
wss 97,300, some 40 per rent 
higher than the 95,200 median 
for families In non-metropolitan 
parts of the country, according 
to the Bureau of the Census.

Man Promoted
Bob Bybee, former SUton 

resident, has been appointed
agency manager in Lubbock for 
American United Life Insurance 
Co.

Bybee has been in the In
surance business since 1958 
as an assistant sales office 
manager and assistant general 
agent. He Is a member of the 
Masonic and £U  Lodges, active 
in Scouting work and Little 
League baseball, and Is an Army 
veteran.

He and his wife have four 
children and reside in Lubbock.

Cotton is grown in 19 states BOB BYBEE

•A "5 BAILRQAD--John Lott Jr., 4214 44th St., Lubbock, owns and “ engineers" 1 
l this 440 American steam engine. The engine pulls cars loaded with guests arid grand
ch ildren  along a 2,000 foot track on Lott's ranch near Post. Lott, an extraordinary 
model railroad enthusiast, aUo has a detailed model train Uyout of the Slaton division 
office of Santa Fe. Lott's steam engine set up is complete with 14 gauge track, water 
tank, coal btn, switches, and train house. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

WILSON NEWS MRS. TED MilUGIN

School begins tn Wilson at 
6:40 a.m. Monday for both the 
public schools and St. John's 
Lutheran schooL Owen Comer, 
principal of the elementary 
schools tn WlUon announced 
that grades 1-6 will register 
today (Thursday) from 8 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. In the school 
library.

High school students will also

Crow Named 
As Director 
O f State Group

Appointment of Doc Crow, 
Don CrowChevrolett’ o.,Slaton, 
as area director of Texas Auto
mobile Dealers Association was 
announced today by J. D. 
Hufstedler of Lubtiock who re 
presents this area on theTADA 
Hoard of Directors.

Crow has been advised that 
his major responsibility as an 
area director will be to work 
at the . grass roots with other 
officials of the sUtewlde fran
chised new car dealers associa
tion to promote a high standard 
at Integrity among the car deal
ers of the state and serve the 
motoring public better by 
making driving safer, more 

'convenient and more econ
omical.

“ Automobile dealers were 
particularly concerned at this 
tl m e", crow  said, “ with iiigh- 
way and car safety, and stress 
will be placed on association 
programs In this area with this 
as the aim. He said TADA 
planned to work with area dir
ectors to expand the driver 
education program Into more 
Texas schools. Dealers help 
sponsor this training by loaning 
automobiles to schools.

Crow will serve as an area 
director until the next TADA 
convention in Houston, May, 
1967. The association, with 
headquarters In Austin, repre
sents 1,400 franchised dealers 
of new automobiles and trucks 
of the state.

register today as follows: sen
iors 9-10 a.m., juniors 10-11 
a.m., sophomores 1-2 p.m.; 
and freshmen 2-3 p.rn. Junior 
high students do not have to 
register.
DELEGATE HETURNS HOME 

Karen Swann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlggs Swann, returned 
home Sunday after a 4-day stay 
at the University of Texas 
campus. She was selected as a 
delegate to the 4th annual Texas 
Youth Conference and spon 
sored by the Wilson Lions dub 
for the trip to Austin. 

MUSTANGS PRACTICE 
Thirty - two Wilson Mustang 

football boys have been pract
icing for several weeks getting 
ready for the season. The first 
game will be Sept. 9 on home 
field against Lazbuddle; game 
time 7:30 p.m. Coaches are 
Hobby Davis and John Alex
ander.

The junior high team will 
pick up their equipment Friday 
and begin practice when schools 
begins Monday. Dick Hamilton 
Is Junior high coach.

N1EMAN REUNION 
The Nleman reunion, which 

was scheduled to be held at 
Mackenzie Park, was held In
stead In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Maeker last Sunday. 
Picnic lunches were enjoyed by 
a large number who came from 
Morton, Muleshoe, Tahoka, Mc- 
Adoo and w ilson.

Visiting the Hugo Maekers 
this past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Maeker, Pam and 
Marilyn from Richardson. They 
enjoyed an Ice cream supper 
Friday night In the Maekers 
home with members of the 
faintly attending.

ENJOY SIX F LAGS 
If you should notice this 

week’ s column being short with 
news, the writer and family 
were off to see Six Flags' over 
Texas and visiting relatives 
during the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Melugln, Terry, 
Lynda and Troy thoroughly en- 

; joyed a tour of six Flags Sat. 
i Aug. 19, spending the night In 
Arlington and visiting Mrs. B. 
U. Melugln, Mr. and Mrs.

Choice Melugln in Savoy Sun- 
<fa>. Six Flags was wonderful 
and a must for every American. 
Besides the rides, we enjoyed 
a fine floor show in the colis
eum in the evening.

RAINS IN AREA 
Rain was continuing to fall 

throughout the area Monday with 
more than two Inches reported 
In some parts.

48TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Huford Powers 
celebrated their 48th wedding 
anniversary Saturday night, 
Aug. 19 at the Lubbock Waltz 
Club with s large group of re
latives and friends attending. 
They had a large decorated 
anniversary cake for the oc
casion.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Moore on winning 
the color TV at Smith Ford 
Ust week.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI'MHKK TWKI.VK ON THK HAU.OT
PROPOSED C O N  S T  I T  I 

T I O N A I .  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON \T \N 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER h, 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO 4k proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas, providing the meth 
oil and manner for dissolution 
of hospital districts created 
under Article IX of the Con
stitution
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEG ISLATU RE OF THE 
STATE  OF TE X AS :
Section 1 That Section 9.

Article IX of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas he 
amended to read as follows 

"Section 9 The Legislature 
may by law provide for the 
creation, establiahment, main 
tenance and operation o f hoa 
pital diatrirta composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part o f one or more counties 
with power to issue bonds for 
the purchase, construction, ac 
quiaition, repair or renovation 
of buildings and improvement* 
and equipping same, for ho* 
pital purposes; providing for 
the transfer to the hospital 
district of the title to any 
land, buildings, improvements 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be Jointly or separately owned
by any city, town or county 
providing that any district so 
created shall aaaume full re
sponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital rare for 
iU  needy inhabitant* and as 
sume the outstanding indebt 
edneaa incurred by cities, 
towns and counties for ho* 
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same are located wholly with 
in its boundaries, and a pro 
rata portion of aurh indebted 
ness baaed upon the then last 
approved tax assessment rolls 
of the included cities, towns 
and counties if leas than all

; the territory thereof ia includ 
cd within the district bound
aries; providing that after its 

! creation no other municipality 
nr political subdivision shall 
have the power to levy taxes 
or issue bonds or other obli
gations for hospital purposes 

1 or for providing medical care 
within the boundaries o f the 
district; providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate not 
to exceed seventy-five cents 
(75c) OR tito One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the purpose of meeting 
the requirements of the dis
trict's bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and its main
tenance and operating ex
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorized unless 
approved by a majority of the 
qualified property laxpgying 
electors thereof voting at an 
election called for the pur- 
imse; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance o f the district’s hospi
tal system shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 

j of the State of Texas nor 
shall any direct appropriation 
he made by the Legislature 
for the construction, mainte- 

‘ nance or improvement o f any 
o f the facilities o f such dia- 

j tnct.
Provided, however, that no 

district shall tie created ex
cept by act of the Legislature 
ami then only after thirty 
(30) days' public notice to the 
district affected, and in no 
event may the Legislature 
provide for a district to be 

i created without the affirms 
live vote of a majority o f the 
taxpaying voters in the dia 
trict concerned

The legislature may alto 
provide for the dissolution nf 
hospital districts provided that 
a process is afforded by atat 

i ute for:

(1 ) determining the desire 
of a majority o f the qualified
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2 ) disposing of or trans 
frrring the assets, if any, of 
the district; and

(3 ) satisfying the debts and 
bond obligations, if any, o f the 
district, in such manner aa to 
protect the interest of the 
citizens within the district, in
cluding their collective prop 
erty rights in the assets and 
property of the district, pro
vided, however, that any grant 
from federal funda, however 
dispensed, shall be considered 
an obligation to he repaid in 
satisfaction and provided that 
no election to dissolve shall 
he held more often than once 
each year In such connection, 
the statute shall provide 
against disposal or transfer o f 
the assets of the district ex 
cept for dur compensation un 
less such assets are transferred 
to another governmental asen 
cy, surh as s county, emhra 
ring such district and using 
such transferred assets in surh 
:< way as to benefit citizens

! formerly within the district 
Ser 2 The foregoing con 

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
nt an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
(hereon the following;

“ F'OR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
method and manner for dia 
solution of hospital dis
trict*.
"A G A IN S T  the constitu 
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
dissolution o f hospital dis
trict* ”
Sec 3 The Governor of the 

State of Texas ahall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend 
ment shall he published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time a* required by the Con
stitution and law* o f this 
State

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ropoHrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBKK THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT

Irrigation Of 
Cotton Ending

Cotton Irrigation will soon 
end for this season over the 
South Plains as producers 
comply with the water "cu t
off* dates suggested for both 
efficient water use and pro
duction of quality fiber.

August 20 Is the recommend
ed cut - off date for the northern 
portion of the High Plains cot
ton production region, says Ex
tension Irrigation specialist 
BUI Lyle, of Lubbock.

The recommended cut • off 
date Is August 25 for the cen
tral part of the area and Sept
ember 1 for the south part, 
he soys.

The cut - off times have 
been established from re 
search on cotton’ s growth pat
tern and from data on first- 
frost dates and expected rain
fall.

Average first -  frost date 
Is October 22 In the north 
part of the area. November 
1 In the central part and Nov
ember 10 in the south part.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO MF VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
u s  NOVEMBER ", 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f th* State of Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
63. to Article I I I ,  authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish 
ment of governmental fuw  
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1,200.000) or more 
inhabitants by the ronsolida 
tion o f the functions of gov 
emment or by contract be 
tween any political subdivi
sion (a ) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdi vision! a) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known as Section 63, reading 
as follows:

“ Section 63
“ (1 ) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation o f some func
tions o f government of any 
one or more political subdivi 
sions comprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
h u nd red thousand (1.200,0001 
or more inhabitants Any aurh 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po 
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under surh terms and condr 
tion* aa the l<egsalaturr may 
require.

“ (2 ) The county govern
ment, or any political suhdm 
sion(a) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
o f governmental functions re

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe The 
term governmental functions,’ 
as it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state wide im
portance in which the county 
acta for the State, as well as 
of local importance, whether 
requited or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
thia State.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

"FOR the Amendment to 
the Conatilution authorizing 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1.200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
rounties or any political 
subdivision)*) located there
in to contract for the per
formance of functions of 
government
“ AG AINST the Amend 
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any rounty having one mil
lion, two hundred thousand 
(1,200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
functions o f government 
and for such counties or any 
political suhdiviaion(a) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance o f func
tions of government."
Sec 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws nf this 
State

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’rnponrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBKK FOI RTEEN ON THK BALLOT
ner. the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the receipt therefor. 
The legislature may author
ize absentee voting And this 
provision o f the Constitution 
shall be self-enorting without 
the necrasity of further leg 
islation Aey— rweeoher c>—(hr 
■lee F . mi ii i4—(4»e -4-wiSeA 
Melee eempeeowi hemiehee 
lfco.ee-4-. »«  -fcbe— ee* ke.iev
seevere—of—(he -4- m in i hi nt*e
•wee- ee(**—.e4v—♦ te the eow itv

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AM ENDM ENT 
TO BE VOTED ON \T AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER H. 1966 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLC 

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2, A r
ticle VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to omit the 
requirement that members of 
the armed aervicei vote only 
in the county in which they 
resided at the time o f enter
ing the service
BE IT RESOLVED BY T IIF  

LEG ISLATURE OF THK 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 2, 

Article V I, Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, he amended 
by deleting the following 
language

"Any member of the Armed 
Forrea o f the United States 
or component branches there 
of, or in the military service 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the rounty in 
which he or ahe resided at the 
time of entering auch service 
so long as he or she is a mem 
her of the Armed Force# ”

The text of this Section is 
shown below, with a broken 
line through the sentence 
which is to be deleted:

"Section 2 Every person 
subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the ag»- of 
twenty-one (21) year* ami 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United State* and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(1 ) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6 ) 
months within the district or 
county in which such peraon 
offer* to vote, ahall be deem
ed a qualified elector: and 
provided further, that any 
voter who ia subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the 
State o f Texas shall have paid 
said tax before offering to 
vote at any election in thia 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. Or if aaid votei shall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, aa the rase 
may he, ahall he entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that surh 
tax receipt has been lost 
Such affidavit shall he made 
in writing and left with the 
judge o f the election The 
huanand may pay the poll tax 
of his wife and leceive the re
ceipt therefor. In like mnn

* ■—( irw>—  i >4- e n te r ing —mi eh

Sec 2. The only purpose of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion The adop 
tion nf this amendment shall 
not he deemed to have the 
effect o f readopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
thia Section, being for a d if
ferent purpose, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not lie 
construed as nullifying the 
change made by surh other 
amendment

Sec 3. The foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to hr held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR th« Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
ber* o f the Armed Force* 
who are resident* of Texas 
to vote ”
“ AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
member* o f the Armed 
Foi-ce* who aie resident* of 
Texas to vote "
Sec 4 The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall iaaue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 

i time required hy the Consti
tution and law* of this State.

Sec 5 I f  the foregoing 
amendment ia adopted, the 

| proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text o f the amended Sec 

1 tion, ns amended herein and 
| by any other Proposed amend
ment which is submitted hy 
the 59th Legislature amt 
which has been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation

)

t
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FAVORITE SKINLESS

CHEESE FRANKS
SPREAD

2 . f t  5 9 ' 2  a  7 9 ‘
JUMBO SLICED

BOLOGNA
3  .’l 00PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 27th!

RANCH STYLE

■SWIFT'S----
POTTED

MEAT
514 01. s

)  CANS
[CVSI COIN'
[underway ( 
puinasium 

ling is be ing  
corner of t 
Construct iorLUNCH MEAT

SWIFT'S JEWEL

i SHORTENING
P i Ay. . rUnibu&

RUSSET

first annu 
m jvts under 
Lf.>*ptetnbor, 
f e t t  chain!
Ir. oct. l
Fiorsatertngtl 
Lintrjr let Is : 
md its rural t 
we, according 
[coil Course prEVERYBODV 

NO PURCHA 
NECESSARY

— S W I F T S ------
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
A U  MEAT 

C  CANS S I

I (|50), runner mi, r ($20) li 
lout SO entri 
M at noon Wedr 
I will be parted 
M posted at 
Mttred each 
k  the h  ) and 
[be wed in the 
Bed by Sept. 1 
plans to have 
Oct. 1, it po 
city tourney

Mrs. Alt Taylor, Levelland 
Mrs. B ill Shelby, Lubbock .,
Kay Phlpp, Lubbock ..........
Mrs. Jerry McGee, wtchlta
h slls ......... ...........................  $1,000 cash
M. a  Moore, Wichita Falls .. $1,000 cash 
Charles Wilks, Brownfield ...$1,00 cash 
Mrs. Hiaby Gelsling, Vernon . $1,000 cash 
Mrs. Glen Akin, Slaton ... 50,000 Stamps 
Mrs. J. li. Kapp, Childress 50,000 Stamps 
Mrs. Ray Holder, Vernon ..50,000 stamps

$ 1,000 caah  
$1 ,000  c a sh  
$1 ,000  c a s h

PEARS GRAPES CARROTS
-  _  NE W CRO P  _  _  ^  -  —

... 15* 2.“.?. 15* BY SPEEDY I

K M  J i C  DRAW YOUR CARD NOW . /
*  YOU MAY BE N EXTI

AND YOU CAN W IN M ORE THAN O N CE I
•Her on Dlvli 
»ute all our 

. It's
#a« bur friends

oOo
tj to protect 
1 school zone: 
»  the back 
tlbns club l 
i«  traffic salH 
•* »re sponsc 

safety lor c 
Biana are spo 
r. which meani 
r* stout m 
F haw sold ••

MR. CLEAN G I A N T  

SALVO .  G I A N T

TIDE _  G I A N T  101
COMET _  » F G .  SIT 

CASCADE. G I A N T

N A B I S C O
HONEY GRAHAMS

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

EVERYDAY

*P*tin« merch
•project posslb 
•*P this sch

oOo
i »ou didn’t not 
1 b i  been chan 
*0 eight coli 
■ »  format \ 
•  tbanthe rest 
■ 1* not an 

looks of 
111 today’ s SI 
twadable,
•Humna. |( y
►•ttnce, we'd 
. oOo 
JM? at ua 
*• p* America 
'  ®erely a c< 
f •• other* a

,y  for son 

work* under ate 
i ‘tandarda at 
! » «  week, t  
F  t-sneraUy 
[ *** more u

Skip Uilt*̂  »
SHUt Fl Wi  H)S H U R F I N E  T A T E I

NUGGETS

W I S S

-pier P̂ cseD

SHURFRESH DELMONTE SALAD

CRACKERS CATSUP DRESSING

Vo\  1 9 *
LARGE A  F t
20 OZ. M  
BOTTLE• • I I I
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